
Do You Want the Now*?
Drop Us a Portal,

WE'LL DO T H I REST.

IITFIBLlD'g O3ST
•ii

Have You Goods to flail?
Send Ua Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO THI RKST.
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r

of «n m Lea-rnng Pwtr^-U. & Gort M/epa*. Am§, t%

ABSOUfTELY PURE

Pucx TWO CENTO.

MME. E. GETTI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
Imported Diesa Goods of the Latest Designs, and

Trimmings to Match.
Cloves for Street and Evening Wesr.

Dresses Made at ""

Misses A. L i i M. D. Gorsline,
Fancy GoodJ( Notions, Art Nsfdii Work, PaJ-lid lOTittto, te.,

I f WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, " "N. J.
aaa B)e*tp-ate« a I

e«tf

The Life of Trade is Competition,
« And we ara in tbe ring, fighting sgilnst high prloaa and monopoly, tor the

brat gooda at loweat prloea. The batting to In oof favor.

S A. C3-O!
Plllebury'e Beat Flour. XXXI. M 75 barrel; Good Floor, $4 75, 96 60, W,

10 90 barrel; Ferrla aod Flemlngtoo Hama and Ba'on, 12|o Ib; Oalltorela
H»m«, 9c Ib; Sugar-Car*! Shoulder*, 7o Ib; wa have a very fin* Oraamery
ButUr at itto Ib; a full line of Vegetable* at Mew York prtoea.

belt quick and prompt; that's our way. Flrat get UM> beat gooda, maka %
price l'<w by adding small profit; buyer* are quick to aee good value and low
price, and they'll buy quick. Intelligent buyers do tbelr trading with

United Tea and Coffee Growers* Association,
Th* Nev> ReiiabUand Leading Cask Grocer*, W WEST FRONT BTRKST. 9 »tf

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTKBV

[Pupa vj Wortk, Park.] V
Formerly Cutter. Filter and Designer with Mesera. A. T. BTPWABT; A H O L D ,
ConTABMt & Co., and rVrriii EBOP., to now prepared to Ufce order* for

I Dlrner and Evening Dreatee, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowna, Biding Hablta,
; Ete. pm~Pan» Fashion* received actni-montUy.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
. 7 West lacoBd Btraat, PLAINFIBLD, M. J.

THE OLD^kEUABLE HOUSE,
X, H. HOliUblltf, 7 W. Front ®t.

ave the largeet assortment of Ladles' and Cblldren> Bevpn Jaekete, fit op.
Btr-fU 26c up -4-Cnmplete assortment of China aod Japan .Matting, from

' ^ t P a M M f e •"> «»"» Aicmte ot the King Dyeing French Cleansing eetaottohment,
Norf2Z7efrm*tr«.t, £a»ton. I'a. We guarantee any work from above ana will be
as $«>od s > « w . Also, Ajienjt Domestic: Sewing kUcblnes; all parte for aale.
Freuch Hateon, *-4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Oeeee Featbers, oar beet quality,
76o per Ib; also, 66c per Ib. Curuio Poles aud Fixtures, 25o. 0 86 U

Chandeliers Refinished
New Line Toilet Ware. I

Dinner and Tea 8ets.

. Lamps and Gas
GAVETTB, 15 EL

Fixtures.
ST.

10-96-tl

-8 'A.Y:-
We will tell 5 feet Cherry Curtain I'oles, all complete, l»e.
We will Mil 3 oaee* flue Dress atngbama. that hare never aold for MM than 18c,

or 100 prr yard. i
Wa will aell 140 do* floe HandkerofcJete for fto eacb; they coat to toad 10c.
We will aeU 1.000 yrta D M U o n O U M Toweling, that la worth l ie par yd, for 10c.
We will aell 60 dos line Dainaak Towela, that would be a bat gain a*Sfe, for Me each.
We will aell 1 ca»e fine Dreee OloRbam, that coat 8c to make, for e^ciper yard.
We will aell jou a Win Paragon Irame, aoltd handle Paraaol, lor »1 36, that to

worth $1 75. .
We w ill n-ll 100 Urge alee Smyrna Earn, that are worth M, for »1 «ft
We will aell an endleaa lot ot Oranlte Ironware at oiie half the uaoal prtoe.
We will aell wire wlsdow Bcreena for Me. -
And wa will aell you Haitio* 26 per oent leea than you ever bought It before.
1 bei» are Many other Barffalna that deeenre particular BMOIIOO, but apace won't

permit. Coeae and Me ua, and *<• will Ruaraut«« to save you money oa> everything
vou buy.

VAN EMBUKOH * WHITE.

rather early tbla aeaaon ; « e bad It arranged ao, on purpoae, to
'When tbe aeaoon commenced; and already w* find ourselvea
on, Thue you a«^ It pas a to to rwwly when tbe ruah oomea.

KAL—Alwajra go to '

Ac VAN ARNDALE,
Boot and Shoe BOUM.)

j — We buy our gooda direct from the makera; th^t la bow we are
abU io oodetaell o«r eompetltora.

TBY

w. rmt itrwt.

Viilliams's Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGE E. WiLL,ii%jtfS. PropV,

N. E.Cor. Park Ave. 4 4th St.. PLA1NFIELD, N.J.

M ape*,
(Fermeafaa OW eVaad.)

45 WEST FBONT STREET.
Havp to, to-day tha latest SF&IBG SHADES In"

<J«a A. JAMBS W. OaWIS.

BOCfllKG J B E FAIR
It WUlbe Greater Than the

Exposition.
i

UVTK1

TbeOldWarld Piepannj far a WaodcdU
i f t t l t C U

May 11.—The World's
Bxapslttoa at Chtonaa

fair to as the greatest exklhHtoa-*VPI
hold ta-^ay poootry; greater even
the Parftteanoeitloa of 1M.

Advlpts already reepivad at tka
of AmaHcaa Bepnblles here attest a re-
markable and astonishing Interest hi the
exposition on the part, not oajtrot the
Sooth American rspabUca, hot IMHBIB
tal Eorops aad China, and Japaa M welL
Kvery country on thto POP ti pent mjath of
the Ualted States fro** Maxtoe to the Ar-
gentine Republic bss been heard from aad
all aee making great preparattoaa to
place exhibits at Chicago.

In -Europe, Great Britain has already
appointed a commission, with the Prlae*
of Wales at Che head of it, to prepare a
wonderful exhibit fur the fair. The Ba*>
siao government baa set apart two mil-
lions pod a half, and leading merchants
and manufacturer* of St. Petersburg and
MOHCOW are pledged for so ranch more,
for tbe purpoM of tending bore die great-
est, raoet diversified aad novel exhibit
ever before collected by a single govern-
ment. • Germany will be present with a
wonder* al display, and Frapp* kM given
assurance ot bringing a great exhibit.

On thi« continent Mexico will probably
toad her sister republic* in sise and di-
versity of display aad bM appropriated
|l,O09)O00 to do so. Mexico, Colombia,
Guatemala, Salvador and Costa Rica will
erect their own buildings at the Fair, and
Barbadoes, Jamaica, and the other Brit-
ish West India Islands propose to place
their exhibit in a typical building, which
they will erect, to he called the "West
Indian Court."

Altogether, and already, although tap
opening of tbe Exposition is two years
benee; the assurances are complete for
PM of the greatest exhibitions tap world

Wi|m«Ki>, Ma; 11—Uent. George P.
Bcriven,- npscial commiaaioner of the
World's Columbian Exposition to Cen-
tral America, report* that the govera-
meut of Guatemala will send its national
baaaVto Chicago during tbe expotitioo.
TUa itband is the third largest in tbe
world, that of Austria being first and tbe
Mexican National band second, i It is pro-
posed to Inert ass the number of iustrn-
ments to 300, when it will be larger than
the Mexican head. Tbe government of
Guatemala has also arranged as a feature
of its representation at Chicago to send a
group of natives who) will live on the ex-
position grounds as. they live: at home,
carry jon their Industries, bring their ma-
terials from Guatemala with them and
give (exhibitions of their mostc, games,

fj
qOCOWADO ENTHUSIA5TI&

Col., May 11.-The Presi-
dential train arrived this forenoon and
Wat »et by a large delegation of citizens.

The President spent Sunday at Glen-
wooa Springs, where delegations from
Denver, Including the Governor aad ex-
MoatorsHlU and Tabor, met the party
and will eaeort It to Dearer. Tbe Prest-
oeatt was presented with a large piste of
CoMado stiver, with a shield of sold la
the tBBtre, baaatlfoUy eagraved, tender-
ing Urn the freedom of the city of Glen-
wood Spring*. Tbe eitlseas of Aspea
preeanteii him with a souvenir of native,
metals and ores bearing the word*: "Free
Mlapge aad honest money."

AfidefaMtloa of LeadvilU ladles pea-
asoted Mrs. Harrisoa and the other ladles
of the party with a soaventr spoon of
Cplorarto silver.

OUR NEW NAVY CRIPPLED.

BeermlU ailewea hy

May 11.—Orders a n
expected from the Secretary of the Navy
la a few days directing a reduction la the
aj*w complements of all ot the new vav
astopf the navy. Tbe cause of thto ot>
oer Is the inability of the. Navy Depart-
ment to mam the several war ships about
to gp Into commission.

Among the number ara the
prderod aa flagship of the
squadron la Asiatic waters; the gunboat
Cowford, sad inaored tarrpt ship Mtoa-
toppmoh. The public iaUravUd
that these ships he M aaa* pissed ta a
condition ready tor service. All they now
need to sufficient men to work the bat-

la order to obtain this number, It
MB* taaaaraUve to drain trans I"

of vessel* already la the aervtoa.
The tow allows taa navy MSo a r t , at

watoh number 7M are appreatioss. Dnr-
tac Up past six years over SS new
shTpshav* baas designed. built or are la
•MUSS et f a s t ruction. Many of the old
vessels are la service still pad eeattaae
to demand large crews. There to a*
acuity of obtaining men If the tow will
bat admit of their being ipllotoil. The
number allowed to BOW oa duty
toawaa, aad rscratts, maayet

Btea-of-war's a n , ara

aeeil Is
teries.
h a e W

BAM Pnan, Cal., May 11.—All oa hoard
the Hehert aad Mlaale
They have deUverpd their cargo, bat on-
Uap to say anything ahoat the ltete.

^PROGRESS Of

tae A*eat Atwrntmr tar

May*
DepartoMatpf

Mlatos tortho proareos
The proportlop of tbp,

already planted on '* '
77.9 par pent., whl

reragp at a *ertos o f yjto
eawaaaBj^y e^aj^e^ •raBBBE^Bj^a^BBjgpB'aBaBBjM

ea* or tw» w*sks toteif ft, i i especially
la North CaroUaji and* Teaaee***;

tally one-third ef the a** yetfo be ssedsd
.north ot the Golf fitate*. Fr*m Qeorgto
west to TOXM the State; • pvpragM • vary
paly two *r three per e n k '

Tbe figures are mi follow* Vteginto,
40 per emt.; NorthidpifnaL.«S: Sooth
Carolina, .J»; GewB^f; f f c j torfcta, 9%
Alahama, 80; MlssUpldiL; 77|LoatoUna,
19-, Texas, 79; Ark sn*ppj|j7P} Tnaeapaa, 71.

The delay to due, lg AO tBBjloBi of the
cotton belt, to exoetwtge rsiifaU la Feb-
ruary and March, wJM** liad* earfy
plowing irapracticabtOippd t# a very gen-
eral dsBcieney In ApJHl, rspjieHng th*
soil dry aad cloddy, had ttafirlag gernsr
inatlon. The seed ppft pa >l rote, hM
been Imperfectly prepared, aatt to In rela-
tively poor condition, ;« •

Reporters intimate, aVp rpfnlt ot the
unfavorable spring, tblft' a lad.nctioB at
acreage may be exnPctad. ; This may
depend somewhat on t(e opfprtuaity for
completing tbe area dttripg this month,
and the prospective (Npta;-:at * torpa
breadth of cotton. • :.' 'i .

DI8COVEWEC|JIN
A BkoriaT Bassos the Aitmmri mt a

CrtaBtasa t» r^eajw Trow JalL
WOOBPTOTK. Vt.. May: 1L—4 new sensa-

tion has besa added t* the afready long
criminal carper of Hobert ntton, well
known tarpaghoot Oie Nsjw England
States and tbe eastern part pt New York
State for his opeu defLstaes of|iaw aad er-

" it. •• V - ; ' ' • ' • > •

He had beeaeeanaaji tatbo J*U in thto
place tar aom* time akd a I«|r day* ago

inaaad to effect aa' exchange of cells
with another prisoner.: ta Bfs pew quar-
ters WM a window two fly three feet
square made secure 67 dopble bars ot
greet strength. Sheriff Taylor noticed
that a eartaia had been p*t up, which
fact aroused his suspicions and Flttoo's
cell was examined.' 9pp fajrahad been
•awed off aad a seegda of the Inner
grsttag had been 1 atipupjl, «poalrfa« hot
aftsea aslnutes mere Soak pTppabto Fit-
to* to regain hto llbevty. SJmee thto dis-
covery he hat been Io^pfln in* dongeoa
at night. • : . '} ';-• I

ONLY ONE 6URViV0R.

MM VUtr-wee
Celealets ea akmjft.

Mh».,May t | . — • apcdal
Was«.r4afs: The steaaser

TjoeyLoweaMfoondera* oa the Strata
of TaaadeFoea with Oftr-Ive eatoajata

The party, aamberlag tflaSelx, left Ta-
to settle oa land>aaar |he atooth ot

the Gueetashes river, hot Jwere beaten
by high seas aad beaamo short of

John V. Orant, of Taeoaia, the enly
jrrlror, returned here yaVterdsy. He

beUsvesths entire party ̂ acbeea tost. A
asarah party to helng flttod /saj.

sad »aue*i»er ajasaead.
C O , May 11—Uat Friday Alfred

Towstey was arrested^ AafOa, a suburb
of Chicago, oa a eaaM*? disorderly con-
duct aad looked up Ififte polios station.
Yesterday Mrs. Tew*!!?, sl# wife, called
oa him at the MaMwaaajt attar a brief
coovsraatioB wtthhlaj drew a revolver
aad Ored twice at U a j both abots taking
•Sect la the mao'i tWrt-aod instantly
kUling U a . Tbe eaoSe ofethe shooting
WM Towsley's iannamaa attempU to
erlminaUy assault, h|« , lftfe«r-old step-
daughter, Edaa TtrsPir. f'Mra. TowsUy

" M « « d was lm-

Matdeeed ky Mer
FirnawW Pa»,

»t ChartieMboroagh
Mary, a«ad » . Satardaj
eaBMaesae drwak ai-i
t ent fed hto i i i U
ahatatodtoa
at her. The lamp
explodlac, aad 1
severely that ah*
afteta aigat et
was brought to

Stewart,
urtfcrsd hto wife

ajjral Stewart
tesroat. He

*U|BM, aad wham
a7. burning lamp
^oaths breast,

aa so
y BMralag
. Stewart
locked op.

Dr.

said that Dr. T. Thtfipet- Grave* went
to Denver, aot for i tl»|m*>a*e *t tsstlfy.
lag before the graal Jary^U tha eaas ot
Josephine A- Baraapft b * to be within
the yortodtottPB ee
ties. He to taeJhV
the evidMBs aaw kt
oa, Dr. Graves hM
•eat the mystorkms

ptotolwktoktbe
taltod ta Bad.
wife's

TOWNS ENDANGERED
Forest Fires in PennsvivuLia

cxnnmxs LAD WASTS.

tW Fillagaof W«t(>aa, 7m
wlUDaitrmcaea.

. May^tr-aaaat o'eloek yea-

hM bsea eattaigyu way throagh taeXaae
«tt ftelda, destroying the best part •< the
aorthera half of to* predaetag territ

C W. SekoapM aaa ranter1* property
oa tot SH to : entirely 'eoaaaatsd.
fWitllalMii A- On. oa the Brown leas* lose
I t ri«a. Two^hirds of 3. P. Caaapeaa's

advancing aorthiajtirly on lot* «84,
4M aad 421. :

Aaotber forioos lire to advanelag oa
Porter pump statloa from th* sooth and
aorthwaat. Hundreds ot man ar* la dit
•HPat part* at tha fcld flchtiag th* are.
A high wind makes their efforts tattle.

Tbe village of W**t Kan* to threatened
with destruction. ; '

j to ragfaa; wfthla a short dto-
taaee of Unst$a toT: the Iwimensa timber
tract of«. a * at W. Ooodyaar, of thto
eity. Thirty atfOlM met ot lamber aad
aOcordsaf bark ware aoraed wlthia 10
asitoaat the • • I l i p l teach. Tillfcilft
and tolephoae serflce to badly crippled,
aad It UimpceaibJWto gat detoito.

On, Orw, Pa>, Mar «>i4faar « M
eight oil wells, asvaral taak* aad aboot
five square miles of forest have
thto morning beea burned by forest
which started Saturday
Coal Hill and PieBtdoM and
afresh yesterday. Gangs at m
tfap sarroaadtaa; U—Mii kaa> M
to fight th* fire. No estimate at
ypt even approximated.

op to
fires,

oat
from

the loss

8WBJ>T f Y FLAME*,
the Lower rsalasals mt sftohtgaa

With anproet sixe*.
Detroit, Mar 1L--A fir* to ragtag to tk*

ppper paatral epaattos of tha Lsww PPB-
laPBla, tap Kga-pf which kM
kaowa. Thpltoaaf fiasass rsart>ss almost
withoot a briWt fyoaa Mason coaaty, oa
r-v- t f i^ . .^ . tailoM* county, da Lake

of Lek* Osceota,
and Atoona,

large iatsresta,
aUabtox*. W W, •

Aaathar fta* et ieareary toss magnltad*
•xfate la th* Upper Peninsula. T%t la-

, Sooth Shore and At-
i Marquette, Hoagh-

to

din* ot th* Ouluj
toatierailreedtba
teev BaragTaad
to tb* path pjf thiaaaM**, Twp
bridges hav* akMady goa* oa that Una,
aad th* tafagjraafcHllBM ar* la bad snap*.

Fears are *atertalaad that the ova will
reach the toara of Meredith la Ctoy Coun-
ty. TaUarwaanlpUloaeaOpaaty U also
todaagw. Laatf algkt tb* fia
Into Osaoca^sadv burasd 001

A ii>wl fcnuittsar Lake- s
tk* koapM •*•»• warp set oa fir* by
•parks aiowtoc i i troam the forest BTM
fully a half axil* | p w , and the people
war* drtvontotpaM fake for protection,
staadtogo>"totaair necks In
aaeap* th* fiare* kpat.

Great aanvpheaaiOB to Mt at AnsaWe.
Aa appeal t*r hptP kM been Mat to AL>
aana. U fa tpatal that .th* cUy wUl be
• milt away H tae?wlad shafts. aiUloa*
pfperMPfpiMaiBbwrBlBg. Addttloaal
wpaita sew twmfcg la shew that a wide-
spread dlstrlpt to pevafltated.

|Uy 1L — Comptrottor
t ipa riger* 1 ta* failaa*

of th* Sprlas Oardpp Xpttoaal Bank of
Philadalphla M %i
apt a bad oap." :

He had heard, pe said, aathlac toahaka
hto rsiHsiBi fa tka ptahUty ef tk*
Otaard National Saak ot PaOadeanata,
^vWasT^k Baal B^k ŝ̂ sV/aaMBBt aVaV aV^aa* j j tBaa>

BBbstaattol baeki in that dty.

FarTar.oflaaoBi.Bi
afr Trto>yCaBrch mt FaUliaa

jBOTesssasd Btoaop of the ̂ ^
Other aaava have

as Dr.

"LADVDKT WOEK A EFaKOAlVTY.

A TALK WITjM MR.

Ike S4rla>*n>.
Prrnatrao, Pa.. May 1L Bemnel Oaea-
aa, Presideat at the laieriifia Fcdar-
toa at Laker, to aww ta thto^eHy. Be
eaes to Plttaavrgtartae para|asof 000 •

ffarrlag with the officials la charge at the
«trades strike. Be

"The eight-hoar
C adaUrabif."
^Hoer Baay member, of the Feder-

atlaa at Labor are oa strike taroogaoat
the coaatryr

To-day the aaaiber to not
MLOML aad I tUak 80.B00

TM*BMBk*r
th* mine aad eoke workara at

tap CoaaaltovUto ipgioa. Thar* ar* la
th* Federation et Labor 750,00f ntea, so
that the total nnntasr «t strikirs la tap
diSuant farts tt the cooatry Is sasaU la

with th* membership of
Wltkonly 80,009 or

thaa oaeUnth out of work,t U a
JO far M

strike might
snarly."

appc to BOB Braid,
almost eoa-

iwiUgoi
sver Falls, Fa., aad fraaithtl* to

> points.

THE SUSPENDED MINISTERS.

My mt ta* Caasea.
May 11—The 1

Offveaewter to vote win again

have I
anably
Charejh'

saspanded nrinlate^* bava
glvan up th* figMt.

•ant oat that the general Aa-
of ta* Reformed PWbyterton
wtUbs M d oa May M at tka

Eight Street Chorea, the Bev.tDavM Mo-
Delegates wUl M prpa.

eat from ovny part ot the TJalted Statea,
and to these wQl th* soapeadefl mlnfateip
appeal from th* decree ot thai Presbytery

In sBvaral at thpW<
ta* fasUag te aaid to be
ef th* right to vote, M they
tt to throogath* ballot that tkWycaa beet
asear* aa ameadmeot to tba Mastttattoa
to h a v O*d tMogatosd fat It. ( Than will
nrohahly be a atraas aUaoatty to aap-
port th* snapMdpd mlntoters and the re-
aalt wm baa hot fight. (

U fa eartaia that BOB* ot ta* frpavsrs
pt tap laatsad plaffuim havp rtmalii

farvld pndato-
qnpBtaddrpssM to awvp tha Oanexal Aa-
asmhly U thair favor.

WRECKED BY F I I C
,'s B% Otseery •—osJa Mew Te

Yomt, Mar
fira vishad the

•z n a w i n.

After throe hours of hard
ander control, ha* tkp lav

stock of gToeertoa ia the boildtBg
WM almost a pemptoto wrapk and the
befldlBg WM badly daaaacad.!

Tbedamag* toth**toakfa
at $400,000, walto ta* awibijig WM
•gad to the extent of {30,0017 Thaptpek
WM lasn red for fSUO.OOO. : •

Ntwiiaaa, N. Y., May lLJ-Hoa. Pater
Waeddtodatbtoaeaaeta Ufa dtv yea-
torday after aloaciUaeas. Behadaaap-
eraUoB performed for caaoar at the base
mt the tongwe last tall, aad ha aever tafly

noted railroad poatractor. PoliUeaayhe
t a a Dsmouat, aad as soeh was etoeted
asaysr at taa city aad State Senator tor
the Thirtoeath Sfatrtot, ftUtng the va-
eaaey Baased by tka death at Hop. Beary
B. Lew. He leavat a family of adolt
ehOdrea. Mr. Ward WM 08 years eld.

•JatloWaawiawaf SawSV^BaSa) flaf TVaVaBJSAal sâ aVBWJSW

QDCAOO, May 11 Seventy deaths from
typhoid ftrvar WM the record for the past
weakMBgatoat 17ferthe (•neaiiiiodlBg
week at tost year. At the. Coaaty Hea-
pttolMtypbeid lewer aattoata war* re-
orlTed yestorday, maklag t f total

fflid ith th dtobar afflicted with tbp disease now at that
fnstUatioB U& ft to iatpoasibto to aatt-
Mate th* aamber ot eaeM U private taaxi-
lisa, bat phyatotoaa a«re* that tkp dto-
paMto Increasing to aa alamtag extent
Bad that one of tk* mala oaaaMtotapbad
•padUlM at tap drlaklag water.

Prmpuao, May 11.—A story fa pub-
lished here to tbe effect that ox-Ooa gross
MaaBayaaat AUaghpayClty will tea
psadldstp far United State* ~

tar-Quay, whea th* totter'*
expire*, aad with tbp Senator's sap-

ped. Ex-Coagroesman -Bayaa will toavp
on a pwo-yaars* tow at Baron* ta a ppapto
of weeks, ta* oajset ef walea to aatd to
b* prlndpsily to avoid aay faetteaal
figkte that aUght arts* la tk*

aun
Pa., May 11.—An effarto
taertaoaro at the Leeugk

Oeal Caaipaay'a V«. 4 eaUkwy at Saatamit
HOI have proved BBavalUag. It to bs-
Itovai that the missing mlaar, Hogfa

to flood the mine, bat thto
ot exttagatohtac aVs are will ealy here-

• " aUatherstaiL

DBNO.C
toft tie

Baile Awmj.
CaL, May lL-»Tbe V. B. &

Meaivad aaaatroaa eipaer
afanaHhes from the Navy Department.
& to oadrstoed that thees eontaiaod la-

toaratoe aronadtka

•aa,tt aeaBbavwhai
MiaatoaMt the Iteta.

. , May lL-Tha
are very active, ' wham glvea

totheeaiatontaat
wfflbe started at oac
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A BATTi2 OF BRAINS
Tie Dr. B#gg8 flprwy (̂ asej

I Calleal Up To-Day.

Naw Yoaa% tUy 1L—1>M
ease of Dr. Br§gs trill eaSae
New York Preefytery, wbfah
atteraooa. aadfbe views of that imlaiat
aaholsr wtll •> dtoeoasod, aad

•illlji which WM appotatod to

NEW ORLEANS W ANORY.

CrtoSfiwltU.
Kaw OautAJm, May 11—M. OBrte, tb*

IUUaa Consul ta thto eity, ajddtPMed a
popsaraatosttoa t» W. a Chaffee, ebatr

ofthegraad yary, eaargtaa.
pskar tbiaga. "thataa*xtra Jodieiai
paapipt.il by tka asavar prsmadll
tMPitbe bpglBatas tap klUlag at tk*
atfapn*w.tkat taa aaas* body asPimhfart
*ata*sipbtottk«iathafMar*ht*tBeM,
la eoU Wood, tha aappaawv awns te kli.
SaW . - HIMll i laa- i p B ^p V f ^ K f - f M ^ B B ^ M _ B T J _ B V M *Mtt
P O T * k̂ ^̂ BŜ SjBBBBBJBi 0F*SeT^nannBBBBJ ^Bn^sajawa^BPPSB^esp; fc mrmmm

faartnl aniaiMilaP,'* pax,Tap pkwvp stataawnt bM glvea to tb*
Mayor pt tk* «tty the m a t s i j iiattli of
^ ^ Tap pxtra Jaitetoi hpd> •» vbtoh

to mad* U tb* Opajaara com

•nttep *t i t t / apnoiated by tka Mayor
Immediately after tlM kUUac of Caler
gMaessy telavpsttgate
brbas tb* gaOty totoattes. That

body for political
aled b tb

y fo p
by tbe

atr will
dtl

tost TaBB
ll preaaa >te tapecs pad Ha raeoav

datloa. T i* lMaabytery wfll b a y to
aatbp- pi lattoa aapV dtofaaWop mt

Ttae auje«r?r*aprt will be averse to
B l a a d l w l l l iirnMiiiiit that he

•fthP
v» reVtotoatote. Thaoon-

oathe •np-
<betoy pismbers. Thar

or tried totB»prsBB,oa
tbat D«. Brltv* waato

ateaaftt*
klVP Ml]

MM lay
• dMtroy-tk*rOa*otSr. 1, _

•f kick aatbirlty In th
Cnnrpk aad taplto* wltb
atwvPtPT, Mysf tkaraal dfapmto fa pboojt
rivfaloa at t |p onwd, not aboot Df.

pad M or*
of tkpaity, hMPPPa
IndtojnMton Am mm

atotoal ebptoa.
On* at tfa* Msatt* of the totter kM basis

m eommltto* of fifty ka* alspady
MMd tap prppprattoa at p rvaort
WUlPJIVpfai*Pt*n ite SPBBPBtlott

with tkp taiMllaailiM, tta work BPPMB
nttohaa and tb* ppaaa pt tt* sMolatawnt
TktorepoTt to to b* sahMUMd to the

>^b*wa«to<

rirfatoa

DrfV tha

wffl d«aUhm theirtpowar to BTart
trtoilThto aMraia« Dr. BriaB

tosaed a paajjphtot dsettfblna; Dr. 8hi4d
"Maatosbsn la flaaies, ̂ rho woold ac-
eaee evea Q via. aad who thlaki tapeven

at pad; too Uttto of ip-

I ' • ! •
AN EJjEClTiNQ SERMON.

Bev.

; BvaioanBOr. 9., May 1L—There was
a scene iaSti^aaVa Cat^ate Church In
tjhto city TBBJPrdaT. It | T M tha tweaty-
•Bk aaalver#ry id the prdlaatlon of tha
Bar. FetherT?Traeey, the ppator of tbp
ptaxek. Th^vrtoathMaotbaenaBgood
torMP with ettne aMmbp# *t hto flock far
away BMatkfTead IB tjkp eaane et hto
aaalvptaaiy BOB>IM biesms highly ax-

p T w t n grlao to the dost," be shouted.
<«the rotten swarted derfla of the eoagre-
gaUoa pad hpld ay thatel aietuhid ehar-
peters to th* ltojkt e f ^ y . Whlto I ant
pot M m e t a maa M MMM I have Jost

A i b i ^ l " ;

Mayor pad eooaell pt tbatr wMPttpg to-
morrow alght, pad aa the baato at thfa
report the mayor wUl take tha BPSMiary
kettoatoadtagtothp rPPtUettbpttaltoB
Oaaswl at thto port.

ORDERS FROM WASHINGTON.

May 11.—Th* salllo, U
paraettoas of the nveaae eottersBaah
aad Bear have 'beea mailed from tap
Treasury Departmeat to San Ftaaatoap, '

The speelal laatraettoas to agaat Bias-
toy Browa aad Williams were mailed to
Mr. Williams at hto borne la Ohio oa
Wednesday toe*.

Mr. Williams, who aalto by the Eash,
baa, It to amid at tba Traaaary Dapart-
meat,. already left for Baa Fraaetaeo, aad
will anlve t'jere la time to leave oa the
Bnak oa Tharsday tka 14th last UafaM
there to BOBM unexpected delay the mailed
—*V f̂ laatraetloas will also arrive
Tawrsday morning. ,

BapplameBtpry Instructions, which
cannot BOW be determined on, bat which
may aaninn shape after the receipt of.

deepatehas from the British Oov-
k, wbtoh are awaited, will be teto-

frecp Waehiagtoa by Thursday
la paw they eaa be aotmmalated ta time.
Otharwfaa the Bask will toaak at Fort-
toad, Oregon, or Seattle, Wash.) and IP-
eeive tbe supplementary orders.

80 tar Secretary Foster decltae* to
dlvalga tbe pature ef either the sailing

' lastroctioas.

OUtyB|JWID IN
Ks-rnelaeP* Js TWUsf Hie

A$^ rnaMpBt
CkrMlaad p # « a a harp tkto aMratag trpm
Mew YprkPai w » be the n e a t «t tkw
Oomssm Toomar Man's Aamspataon. whisk
to-day aad ltja>Ptraar eatobrptos tts esa>»-

I unimliMi IBII tkt irrtMliliiir •hit
pjuuited bfanfite tkp Hatet Iroqnoto. Dar-

«*• • * * » • * • • *

talkiav

TBO^BCK IN BELOlUpa.

vcaiii.
ATaM, May 11.—Chilian 1

havp violated tb* neutrality of th* terri-
tory at th* Argentine Republic by Invad-
ing tk* province pf Spa. Joan de to
Vrpatarp. Aa otnetoi taytotlgattoa fa b»
mmmmj mmmmwmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm^mmlmmmlmlm^^^mmmmmmi

NEWS OP THC DAY.

Careful estimates pleee tbe damaga by
to tba strawberry *rap at Dtoiitoa,
, at $28,000.

William J. CulL sqpprlptooytoBt *f tb*
Albaay (N. Y.) fin alam •yatMt, fa daat
at tbe'age ot 80, ef pneaaaplp,

IMfpetProf tbp Mlat Latea M M Bothlag
to lOarmhtoi te IPJP fiow at gold troai th*

Lowfa Latte baa bata artpitii M Kaa*
•aa Ctty pad bM onnftoMil to having
fabbod ta* mails for a period of fv*

organised
at JpsaMtowa, N. T., for theporpee* of
BMtr*H»lng th* papa** pf Weetera Now
Tork.

Tap. tab** aacrpaadlac HaUfax, V, A,
to bamtof m a* toast a depaa diCsreat
ptoaa*. OfPM la iaea win

a ^ a # V^BBBWOffBaatgBaBBpat aBa!

fa BBBBBBafl BBM amaal BaataBBBI

teraarta, l i t , after aaflln>pi of aboot tea
daya^with lafinatmatipn of tb* bow*to

Tb* PacUto I M M I Jumped the track
aaar Soabory, Oal. A smaa • • • a d Mo-
AlpiB wMkiltod awa fparpther* lajared.

p vpteof

let tap saoatijriolsBt ftaetpftor, the ppapi>
t n arglas alas the working papal* mow
at aay hsiasH paatrt thatrricat to a sharp

The uppai
thetr eUgare ly was apptjpafhlag a aji aa,
—M ^ Ska w— j , ! .aj.,,,,! , &

s, ». usnsj.lT ayanaafl, wwald be Hkaly
toavartP ij^etatioa. - ^ : T

tkattae daf was aet jar dtoteat wisb>
royalty # d b b d I

>

e daf was aet jar dtoteat w
we#d be brwagat dowa M It
oa«|tdowa bf tbe Frsaih 1

M?SMtap hp/iaaai —pUys

wber* tkp pnCragp pctteOoa

pottoe to prerant rtodag.
ahpat, Uipj aad fhertoLJ

If
Nawf«af B, L May 11.-Tw.

ypf.

14m to 144 .
Oaatrtot pprty,

. the MpapaUfaa of the
wklek tavoivM the
el the paear boontte*

MpCSoaA kM bought tbe
aawaaa pad wtll POB>

Frank P.
WpeaVB MMI MB ta !
dapt tkakaoM kt'tkp tntam. Nothijkg
haa b*PB lMraPi a< tkp.' stfaplag *s>m*a-

•, Fraak J. FUHn*.
A J«iy wMPPPatPa In tb* Uenfaoa mur-

Apr M M at WapaHatV W. Ya. Over five
pataaaBaSMal Maa^SBBHawaaV sBwMRat MaMaB AMaaaaVpawaMaL

aadlt kMMPtavpr IMOO to Mntratba
•waivp M M to try tba ease.

Fewest fires are eaaatag great havoc la
MlpaMaa, MnUpnp ot BPrM are as aeaaM.
Maaytewa* MP la great daap)ar. Bail>

1 paalBrnla-

talpypk potos have
eater at tb* State and

sto
to tbe London "Chroal-

AaatrpUp, aay*
hMMPt esndlag

d ea. TW
**toafatearp atrpngly koatffa to pa tafloa

M« taaaOy at^apt. Heary Itolleattoai
Oslednals, Mtos., by pwittag arsaale in
tk* dttakms water. Tkp ptot WM dU-

1 fad, Th*y wen
fparptr

n n w i n Massi, May It—Tha SboV
CaUi i ' AasMBbiy bM dseldrt act tc

t oat of tka taetory o
EtUott ft Co. la Bnpport of th

Toot and Shoo Worksn
Uaton. It wMBtoa vptedto 1 '

to graat a tfataiday
Jon* 1 to Optobpr 1 wttk

tally

i Have You Goode to Sell? 
! Send tie Your Adv., 
WE’LL DO THE HIST. 

Do You Want the Newe? 
Drop tie a Postal, 

WE'LL DO THK REST. 

PLAINFIELD,! MONDAY. May 

NEW ORLEANS IS ANGRY. 

Mme. E. Getti. 85 Park Avenue. 

Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 

• Trimmings to Match. 

Cloves for Street and Evening Wear. 
Dresses Made at ShortWotloe. 

It Will be Greater Than the 

i Paris Exposition. 
Dr-fBnggs Heresy 

Called Up To-bay 

The Old World Preparing Sr a Wonderful 
Display ot Chicago. 

Fancy Goods, Notions, Nit NejdU Wort, Pnlited Nonlties, If 

I f WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. L 

^udUUl 

Colombian Exposition at Chicle bids 
fair to be tbe FMtnt exhibition'ever 
bald la any country; greater even tbaa 
the Parte cxpoeiOou of US. 

AdTiora already received at thu Burma 
of American Republics here attaat a re- 
markable and aatoalabiog latonat ta tba 
•xpo.ition am tba part, not oaly of tba 
Sooth American republics, bat ooatlaoa- 
tal Europe aad China and Japaa aa wall. 
Every country on this coaOasat troth of 
tba Uditad States from Kosice te tbs Ar- 
gentine Kapublic baa been board from aad 
ail era making great preparations to 
place exhibits at Chicago. 

In .Europe, Groat Britain has already 
appointed a commission, with tba Prlaoe 
of Wales at the bead of it, to prepare a 
wonderful exhibit fur tba fair, Tba Bow 
aian government has sat apart two mil- 
lion. and a half, and landing merchants 
and manufacturers of St. Petersburg and 
Mo*co* are pledged for so much more, 
for the purpose ot sending here the great- 
est, most diversified and novel exhibit 
ever before collected by a single govern- 
ment. Germany will be peasant with a 
wonderful display, and Prance baa given 
assurance of bringing a grant exhibit. 

On this continent Mexico will probably 
lead her sister tepabliea la six# aad di- 
versity ,of display aad baa appropriated 
*1,000,000 to do so, Mexico, Colombia, 
Guatemala, Salvador aad Coats Rica will 

Forest Fires in Pennsylvania 

and Michigan. 
tt And we are In the ring, lighting against high prices and monopoly, for the 

beat goods at lowest prices. Tba batting la la oar favor. 

HERE’S A. 0-0! 
Ptllebury'a Beat Flour. A XXX. *6 75 barrel; Good Flour, fit 76, *6 60, tel, 

*0 90 barrel; Ferris and Flamlngton Hams and Ba'ou, 13|o lb; California 
Hatu«, 9e lb; fiugar-Cured Shoulders, 7a lb;, we have s vary Una Creamery 
Butter at Hilo lb; a full line of Vegetable* at New York prices. 

Sell quick and prompt; that’s our way. First get the best goods, make - 
price low by adding small profit; buyers are quick to see good value sod low 
price, and they'll buy quick. Intelligent buyers do their trading with 

Jnited Tea and Coffee Growers* Association, 
77U A’nr HtliubU and Leading Cask Groem, 30 WEST FRONT STREET. 0 Otf 

lata ta North Carol!* 
fully one t bird ef tbs M 
.north of tba Gulf State 
west to Texas the Stf 
only two or three per eg 

Tbs figures are a* f< 
40 per sent.; North Cb 
Carolina, ,7b; Georgia,, 
Alabama, 80; Mies lug (q 

^TbedTlay>iaAd«,n1h^i 
eotton belt, to excewiv 
ruary and March, wl 
plowing Impracticable, 
eral deficiency in Apr! 
toil dry and cloddy. MH 
inatiou. The seed bed 

THE SUSPENDED MINISTERS. 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
[Pupil oj Worth, /’arte.] 

Pans Fashion* received semi-monthly. 

Madame CHAKGOIS BOUTES, Importer. 
7 West Becond street, PLAINFIELD, N. J ■REOjlN TIME. 

Me Attaaegf of a 3 
< Keed#*>rote Jail. 

IHE OLD,.-RELIABLE HOUSE 
IM, 7 W. Front St. 
Mit of Ladles’ end Children^ Revere Jackets, *3 up. 

So fur Secretary fleeter deeli 
divulge the natnre ef either the 
or ether Instructions. 

World’s Columbian Exi>osUioO to Cen- 
tral America, report* that tbs govern- 
ment of Guatemala will send Its national 
band to Chicago during the exposition. 
This bund la the third largest In the 
world, that of Austria being first and tba 
Mexican National band second, i It is pro- 
pose.1 to Increase the number of iostrn- 
meats to 300, when it will be larger than 
the Mexican bead. The government of 
Guatemala baa also arranged aa a feature 
of ite representation at Chicago to sand a 
group of native* who will Uva on tba ex- 
position grounds as-they lira at home, 
carry on tbeir industries, bring their ma- 
terials from Guatemala with them and 
give Exhibitions of tbeir music, games, 

Chandeliers Refinished. 

New Line Toilet Ware. 
» ' ja ; * j 

Dinner and Tea Sets. 

. Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

GAVETT8.15 B. rRONT ST, Maas, at *28,000. 
William J. Col), (uperlnteodeat ef 

Albany (N. Y.) fire alarm lyrtmn, la 4 
at the age of 60, ef pnenmoals. 

Director of the Mint Leech sees aotl 
to alarm him in the fiow of gold from 

ONLY ONE BUMVivOR. 

A Utearner reutea WUfc nfty-Oee 
Tv Cal estate eu teeegd. 

Mixvxaroua, Minn., Nay U-—A special 
frern Tacoma, Wash., eaye: :Tho steamer 
Lacy Lowe him foundered ad the Straits 
at Teas de Foes with fifty-five colonists 
8D board. A 

The party, numbering *ft»«slx, left Ta- 

COLORADO ENTHUSIASTIC. 
A Larg* Delegation from Denver Vest (he 

President at Otonwned Seringa. 
Ijcadviixx, Col., May U.— Tbn Presi- 

dential train arrived this forenoon and 
was that by a large delegation of gUiaana. 

The President spent Sunday- at Glen- 
wood Springs, where delegations from 
Denver, including the Governorsad ex- 
ben store Hill and Tabor, met the party 
and will escort It to Denver. The Presi- 
dent wes presented with a large plate of 
Colorado silver, with e shield of gold la 
the centre, beautifully engraved, tender- 
ing him Abe freedom ef the city of Glcn- 
wuoj Spring*. The citltatu of Aspen 
prevented him with a souvenir of native 
metals aad eras bearing the word*: “Free 
coinage aad boaast money.” 

A detegatiau ef Leadvllle ladle* pew 
canted Mrs. Harrison and the other ladies 

with a souvenir spoon of 

tee will enll 6 feet Cherry Curtain Poles, all complete, IBe. 
We will tell 3 oases fine Dress Glngbama, that have never sold for less tl 

>r 10o per yard. 
tea will sell 100 doe floe Handkerchiefs for 6c each ; they cost to land 10c. 
Wa will sell 1.000 yds fine Linen Glass Toweling, that la worth ISc per yd 
We will sell 60 doc line Damask Towels, that would be a bat gain at 36c. tor! 
We win sell 1 cars fine Dices Gingham, that coat 8c to make, for 6Je per y 
We wlll_ael! you a Mu Paragon trams, solid handle Parasol, lor *1 36. 

alee Smyrna Buga, that are worth *3, for *1 98. 

B. Lew. He leave* a family of ad a It 
children. Mr. Ward was 68 years eld. 

Catcaoo, May 11.—Seventy deaths from 
typhoid fever was tba record for the pest 
week os against 17 for the corresponding 

We will sell 100 lari 
We will sell an endl        .  
We will sell wire window Screens for 96c, 
And we will sell you Matting 26 per oeut lees than,you ever bought It before. 
Theta are many ether Bargains that deserve particular mention, but apace won’t 

permit. Come end see us, and we will guarantee to save you money on everything 
you buy. 

of tbs party 
Colorado silv 

OUR NEW NAVY CRIPPLED 
h rather early this season : ue bad It arranged so on | 
ly whcn the season commenced; and already we find 
rina. Thus you see It pays to be ready when the rush 

irt-end Instantly 
oh the .booting 

A«*xrou», Md., May II.—Orders am 
expected from the Secretary of the Navy 
lx a few days directing a reduction la the 
crew complements of all of the new ves- 
tals of the navy. The cane ef thte or- 
der 1* tbe Inability of the. Navy Depart- 
Ixiet to max the several war ships about 
to go la to eommtmtou. 

Among the number era tbs Lancaster, 
ordered aa flagship of tbe American 
squadron in Asiatic waters; tbe gunboat 
Concord, and Armored turret ship Miss- 
ion ormoh. The public interacts demand 

HO 
(Tbe no Boot and Shoe House.) 

We buy our goods direct from tbe 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GEORGE 12. WILLIAMS, Prop’**, 

N. E. Cor. Park Ave. A 4th 8U PLAINFIELD* N. J. 

Bax Pxnao, Cal., May IT—All o 
the Robert aad Mtaete era under 
They have delivered their cargo, 
Una to eay auythiag about the It 
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EARLY INTEUJGCNCE.

j[^ij*»j» ahead—Peck.
>ta the shade, on the downtown

•—Both city and borough CoooctU a n

—The Young Men* Auxiliary of tb* Y.
. 0 A. wtU meet t»-nlght.
—A shed w«a rwfttly caught in tb«

tan Hirer at Hew. Brunawick, welgB-
[8| pound*."

—Wetampks Commander^ KnlghU of
Boaor, will .nwet In Wetumpka lodge
IB HP* thl* evening.

—Tb* Platnfleld roada were crowded^
j W th bteyoUaU yesterday, from Brooklyn.

r York aod Meaatk.
—the Young Peoples League of the

j first Baptist church will bold Ihelr
BMately »o;labl« to-morrow evening.
—A Lodge of theKrilgbtanf Honor will be

llaetltuted In Uomervllle, Wednesday evee-
| | i g . In which ceremony prominent PLaia-
i said Kalgbts will Uke put.

—The First BaptltU are trying,, to de>
l *Me between Lake Bopatoong and As-
: bnry Park aa the mecoaot their excursion

train this year. Hopatcong will prob-
: ably be selected.

, —A North Plalnfleld lad by the M a e
of Orave* killed a black*nake more than

' four feet lon«, ou the mountain!, yester-
day, and displayed the body to aa admir-
ing crowd of people.

—Edtall announces lu nl* advertise-
ment to-day that there has recently bean
a great reduction In tbe priee of sepbyr
Jasjfcaiaa. B* is offering *preial bar-
ate* m these goods, in fine styles.
-PlatofleW Lodge, Ho. 44,1. O. 0. F.

sect to-night. A lodge from Orange
will par them a vl«lt, and Platnfleld

. Lodite will entertain them In their ban-
queting room after the lodge adjourns.

—Borne of tbe lumber sheds at Bolce's
eoal yard were afire twloe Saturday night,
both times from looomotlvs sparks
Boys pat out the first Incipient blaze, and
night-watchman Dana ran the xeeond.

—Tb* Oormans bar* In. time* paat
: given some of tbe best minstrel shows
'-••tar seen In Plalnfleld. and that of this

WMk Wednesday night at Muaic Ball will
•' doabUe** be enjoyed by a- deservedly

large audience, ~~
—Ex-pol iceman Robert Randolph i s

If lag 111 of pneumonia at bis bome,74 E a s t
Third street. His wife lies by bis sUe
seriously slsk from a relapse of the grip.
They are worthy objects of tbe charity
of Plalnfield's kind people.

—To smokers desiring a good cigar, by
tbe box or half box. at wholesale price*,
•ample* will cheerfully be shown by W.
L.Titsworth, of 3ft East fifth street,

oard appears In th* advertising
of TBB Pane to-day.

—The email boy has few swimming-,
holes ia this vletolty, cowadays. What
good plaoas tksre used to be ar* now
guarded Jealously by men with Runs and
dogs.* All tbe people would bail with de-
light the advent of free baths, with a
geaeroua swimming-pool, In Plalnfleld.
Tb* baths would be self-supporting.

—On Friday evening of this week at
eight o'olock, the third anniversary of the

" Young People's Society of Christian En-
deevor Of Warren Union Mission will be
celebrated In the chapel. The programme

' willjoonatot of music, reports of different
eoamtUeea, and an address, followed by
• general social time. Invitation* have
iMon sent to twelve societies to be pwa-

. ant on this oooaalon. j
—Yesterday afternoon at tbe Church of

UM> Holy Croua was given the first elabor-
ate muetoal rendering of the Second Ser-
vio* in a propo—d series of such to be
given at least monthly, or as maj- be an-
aoaaeea. Th*te was a Urge congrega-
Uaa present. Tbe music waa a credit to
UM eJtotr master, W. H. Miner, aa weU aa
to the member* of the choir, who acquit-
ted theauelve* admirably. j

Be* U Wet the

Thirteen mootns ago to-aW>rrow the Star
Athletic base-baU team "f Newark defeated
tb* team of _ tbe PUlofteld Crescent
Leagne by Uiej score of 4 to J, in a done
aodexdUog tWelve-laning game. They
easse within an ace of repeating that re-
cord last Saturday, bat tbe Crefoents,
after getting Into a very bad hole, palled
UMBSOIV** together and got oat of the
depths as gracefully a* Lfa-y htd tumbled
to.

The first run of Ute g» me was Mad* by
tbe Hlsrs In the second lnolov, on a-baa*
on balls and an error. There wac one
man out whan Yabn stepped to UM bat,
made two strike*, and got to hie base on
balls. Be got to second while Healls
was being pat out at <lr»'; and when

half of th-eleventh
taw Creteest LeagtM oSWal* said1

tonr* resaaadad by
agWiBJUir to left fteld.eeUing nrateaafl*.
Boavei'* band wa* so *or* fie could hard-
ly bold the bat, and be struck out. Jose*
got reeond on a wild pitch, aod reached
third oo Lee'* little bit past tbe pitch**.
Lee walked to eeescd while Simmon took
bis base on balls. Martin made a safe
bit. and Jones started for home. Costl-
Ran did n't bold the bell thrown to him,
and tooe* scored on the error.

And so the game ended, and a great
game It was. The spectator* said they
did n't care ever to see a finer one.

The «eore:

U U U M T O
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C •
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THE PEOPLES VERDICT.
Blkwood Cafe and ReaUnrant

It XS KVEST

Tables erred for Ladles.
MILLER, |Prop»r,

ID." "West Saeond Street, »ear Park Avenue.
•T * 4 M t f

BIG OA,Y
FOR

Lufberjrleta dUsy-cattar from Oahall'a
bat go through bis leyft Yahn scored

A*

Lottery.. . . . . . . *
Meladoe.lb....'•>

p S
i

Jonea,«

*«aitot
-.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, who lost

a eblld aged two years and seven months
Friday, lost another, a daughter. Jennie
B.. aged three years and seven months,
this morning, of tbe same dtsee.se, mallR-
aant scarlet fever. Tbe attack which
proved fatal to Jennie was tbe worit type
of th* disease. She was 111 only 24
hours, and on Saturday afternoon
Chartl*'* new-made grave and
"There lies UJV UtUe brother".

••Church row", tbe block on New street
between Front and Second stiweU^rhere
N W i l of tb* *oart*t fever ratlenU have
b**n aowid, baa beea plaoed under
oaarenttoe by tbe Board of Health, aod
polio—lan keep people from

The Bwarlk WIB Twe flamm. f •

The Dwarf* defeated the Young Song-
ster* Saturday morning by the agora laf 17
to IS. The Dwarfs were: O. BaalUi.p;
J. Fartelo; Klrkaer. I t ; C. Smith ftb;

9b; Baker, as; Dormaa. I ; 8.
Crane, rf.

TheSeagster* were: Albwrtta. i ;
, e; Freeman, lb; J. Barttodah.

. «V F. Bios. If: W. Bartlajifl*;
of; Laagdon. **; Davt*. rf.

Ia the afternoon the Dwarf* defeated
•he Beaoiuta* by the More of 3S to »

Men of brain* originate, the uopdne*-
ptod imitate. Counterfeit never ha* the
traerkMt of the gaaabw. Wide-awake
people rvfuee to he gulled. They m*i*t
oa Hires* Boot Beer, and ar* sure to get
It.

bat go through bis leyft Yahn scored.
In the fvorth Inning It looked a* thooffh

the PlalnnVlders w«r<> KOIOK to make a
run, for af'j>r Melndoe h<d made a long
foul to left fl*ld that c ine very n<-ar being
a fair bit be was struck ty a hot bail In
tbe aide and went.over to have UM first
bane man rub him down. H* made a
magnlfloMt tilde to second, just escaping
being put out, aod reached tblrd on Ham.
mill's single. He tried foi borne, and
would have been out had not Martin, who
was coaching, caught blm bodily In hi*
arms and thrown blm back to third.
When Gregg made the feecond man out on
a little fly, «nd It looked as though Junes
waa going to strike out at th« plate, Me-
Indoe tried bard to *c«rt» on a ball tbat
passed t ie pitcher TIW attempt was a
grand one, but It failed. \

Tbe CreseenU bsd a qoaoen In the fifth
Inning to tte the eoore. o* 1 to 0 by a gen-
uinely earned run,-bat a bad break In
base running lost It.

Oregg's floe running catch of Coatigen's
long hit brought the* Plalnflelders la (mm
the field, with Jones at the bat. Freddy
bunted tbe ball', which rolled along the
foul line all the way to third base. Short-
stop Koran, one of the Metropolitans,
was going to pick tbe ball up as Freddy
started for first, but byj good Judgment
let It roll, and tbe cry of foul brought
Freddy back. Tbe "gentle Jones" then
gave tbe ball a terrific whack to
left field, and reached second base easily.
But when Bonner struck out, Freddy got
worried and over-anxious, and though
Lee was at the bat, with only one man
out, be made a rash attempt to steal
third when there was no earthly chance
of bit succeeding, and the third base man
stopped blm short In bis career. Had
Jones | waited at second he could
easily I nave reached third on
Lee's neat daisy-skimmer, which
the crowd hailed as a "dandy bit", and
would have scored on Bitumens'* single.
Msrtln struck out, and Lee and Slmmens
were left on l-aaee. That donble-bagger
and those two singles were wasted.

In tbe sixth Inning Lufbery, Mclndoe
and Hammlll tried to recover the fortune
of their team by hard hitting. E«ch made
a long hit, bat centre fielder, left fielder
and right fielder, respectively, captured
th* flies. |

In the seventh Inning the Stars made
their first bit of tbe game off Hammlll,
but It did them no good.

Fresh disaster for Plalnfleld loomed up
In the Stars' half of the eighth Inning.
Mea Us got his base on balls, and stole
second to tbe satisfaction of the umpire,
though It looked as though be was out.
CahaU made three strike* and retired.
%j»tlgan made a two-base hit and brought
in Neallt. Hetzell made another two-
bagger, and Coetigan scored the only
earned'run of the game. Hetxell reached
third on a uteal. but got no farther, aa
Lee caught him off baae Just after caleh-
log a fly from O'Oonnell's.bat.

But tbe score was S to 0!
There was a murmur of approval from

th* Newark contingent, aod an intense
and anxious sllnnce from tbe crowd of
Plalnflelders, as the Crescents walked in
to Uke their lnntnga. As CoeUsan reach-
ed for bla mask be whispered "We're hav-
ing a regular anap 1", and Hetxell replied
"A regular pudding!" But there was a
stern glitter In every Crescent eye, and
Hlmmees got a determined grip on the bat
and I sent a liner towards third b*«e man.
While that worthy wae fumbling with the
bail Slmmens reached first. Martin fol-
lowed with a safe bunt to the left. While
Martin was playing with the baa* man
and keeping the ball down hi* way,
Stmraeos stole third amid great
applause. Then Slmmens scored on a
passed ball, and tbe Plalnfleld crowd went
wild with excitement. Martin made an
attempt to reach third, but tbe umpire
declared him oat and a storm of hlsne*
was given. Lufbery sent a hot grounder
throagh tbe hands ot the scoonU base
man. and reached first. Mclndoe waved
hi* bat once through the air and had two
other strikes oalled for waiting. Ham-
mill's hit, which was. properly first base
aaan'a. waa fumbled by the plteher. sad
while Het sell was pitching to Gregg Ham-
mill stole second and Lufbery third.
Tkea Gregg's safe hit brought to
two . nuw, aad the eneetaiois
couldn't control themselves for
the excitement and Joy tbat Oiled their
hearts. Bilk hata aod derby* were thrown
alga la UM air. aad tumultuous b u n u
rent th* atmosphere. "Gregg'* all right".
was tbe cry, an 1 "the quiet Michael" hid
to take off hie oap ia reaawaa* to the re-
peated salutation*. Tbe taaJag wee end-
ed by JOBS* firing out.

Bat tbeeror* was Ued!
A ehtrp battle for the m*etery waa that

Bonner, U_
:

STAB

O*6mawH.
l b .

Moraa.m...
Tabn.Ki....

Caball, c.f.......
Coattgan, e

a S 11 «
ATSxxnca.

nunra
* # t *
• • l s

I navn a** e*c« aU of
astro*catarrh tor ftotac

pftnrmmtr with

TO 8M0KBR8 !
If yonWantaBr'r <#iAifcriheFriea.
By tk« Be . or O M balC.ajJLatjWb alMajs jgea .
I Will eterrmtly ahow Wiiifi** ***« eaafal
eard or call <m ' *« : J .

, ia*. w. * A.

isBaB. M

*. A.1
W.H.

S A T U R D A Y

(•OBM •nniags.)
.tteet
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II fllli: A M I SALE,
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Ui out when wtnaiaa- ran was

SOOBB BV UfHMOS.

C n s c M i U • S O O O S t l *

Star Athletics...* l « e O * « t *
nm-«tara. First has* o

Creao^ita, 7; Stan. 1. B w on balla-gimmeo*
<*). Tahn 9), Mormn. Healla, Hit by ball—Mete-
dot*, fwo-baae hlto-Jone*. Ooatla-an. HetaeJL
Doubke plare— I-oe: Bowman to HeoneaiB.
WUd pitcbea—Hetaell IX). FUes oansbt—Br
Creeocnts-8; by Man, ». Foula cau#bt~By
Stan, f. Time of gaato-S boura, 16 minutes.
Umpire-Mr. Berriman. ;

CRUSHED BY THE CARS.

Bill L H H a F**t *t th* Baa-kf4

John Hill, father-in-law of ex-Street
Commissioner George M. Angieman, met
with a shocking accident Saturday even-
Ing. Be WM on his way to visit a eon In
Somervllle, but by mistake boarded a
train going no farther than DuneUen.
While walking up and down the track at
tbe Dunellen station, awaiting the arrival
of a Somerville train, be unguardedly got
In the way of a tram that was being
drilled back and forth, and was thrown
to tbe ground, with a leg across the rail.
Tbe wheels crushed his foot Into a shape-
leas pulp, and a* soon a* he could be con-
veyed to the Mublenberg Hospital the
injured member waa amputated, above
tbe ankle. Dr. Long was the surgeon In
attendance. Owing to Mr. Hill1* age,
which Is 83 year*, it wa* feared that tbe
shock of the operation might prove fatal,
but Matron Welrod, at whoa* hand* the
patient Is receiving the beat of care, re-
ports very favorably concerning bin con-
dition. As toon as possible Mr. HU1 will
be removed to bla home with Mr. Ancle-
man, on Washington street. •• ,

' PARTICULAR MENTION.

To **MI*a» estate ot 1.
I wul sail at aeetfcm on

TUESDAY,
op the pr—111

This property U •Itaetafon I
betw.MUH«B*aad T — '

toot tamtam on mala
rhaaitf aeil ~fir ~* **-r
Plalaflald; «sa>laatea

Baw Tork
I will alan aell ca tb*

of th* hoessTth* enttr*
aSBBAv a*B—jMartateedi
BB* boras, t year* old,
driver oa* pbattoa. oa_ «... - ,
eMsh. on* •xsraa* waga£f setssingle
farmhM ateosU*. oje. ,W i x
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ita. Aim,

_ . ami lawn, sac
(Tata la a rare

. t o ha had In
Tork;tl trans

after th. aato
brlo-abrac.
; ato>, one

good ladle*'
one

D.B.
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aaotVBmrtetreat f a . * ,
h woavvr, Bmnmmj»

idBkBBBmmv«mmmms « m m « w B OT ^ammmsw* a ^ B S W *

ODeaell. Be. XJfi*. t»«»lar a m i i p Srat
en« tfck* Tei•<**•'« eaok aoath. ta the
Masfs BaUSwiMiag, jreatrtont at., at • p. • .

ISM.

r.

Watampka Oooauadery, Bo. la. I
aad ftoarth Ifoadara, at s r M.

FniaBxId Caaweil, tfm. Ill, BsyaJ Araay-
i of this OcaaoUara

ala«i of eadt m4*)«h)i|a*'the
» Waa* awoadsfnevat • r. m.

BmUdJacBo.

B3«v*atk Tamf. ;» .••»

We have heogM a great

OXFORD ^
Both for Ladle* andMlenm. j T%e regular
price of the Ladine* ahonld be SUO: bot
we wlU eeU them on !

Saturday for. 99cv arid
the Misses' for 25c.
If yon alas, this chance jfoa wlU be

rt strictly One Batter.
hjoehn Ooffc*. Excelsior

and IVncuee, and a
Won't be
d

PABX ATB.
S-*. f

paox-B

SOUND ADVICE.
COMB TO

FOB

EmbroWwy and White Bowls.

t

i* W**t Front

1 Town and Couhtry "

MIXED FAlNm
(U equalled) ta

Tb«y ar* painters'palate. '

m
th * foBowta*

a h e — *
Thar wm as** a n g to pataton.

ttl the day oCj«».i fbU plae* baa a
areat tatar* bsfor* It, af'fb* ejectrlc road In
m i l pa—las' tha doac. :;p: : :

Bat* poslttwjy aad WM»oo» reserve to tte
UcbeatMdder. " ' ' '

P. B.—Law* aarvad aCM
For tartnar parUe»iaB««*T or

Onto ' - i . i l i l
theprsalaee.

Rowland Oox sailed for 'Europe Batur-

a W. MeOatehen and fnmfiyf have re-

Water-Tqsting.
Bavtag lately added toybiy caealoal oatat ;

a a sow—better, than kfkeMfore—prepared to
teat sad report spaa tbe quality of Drlakinc-

If destrad. teattac will taetwd* Bela-
Bardnesa, OncanlavImptarlUe., Ammenw

and Chlorides, (with eeAaul* of Utter, tt re-
qalrad). . • .%- i ;'

OtntalMr* toraiahed ^*d term* explalaed at
nanaaclaa, corner BoHb aisd Bark avenues,
and comer Front atreet tifed Bark avens*.

ttKYNOLDS.

Order mt U M I W * HaU-Paya tt to « S
wmk lacmaaof atcfakWa: payaSlOO to SSM
total disability; pejit « •» to n.ooo in
yaara. •Mts.TtT M 'jpald to members In u s
y«an. Balance on bacd, net aaseta.tMM.mn.

Bo. 119*. of HalaBsM. B. J ,
aad tooth Ttusday at Wi

r. Btorr, Aootwntaat. Chief JosOoa.

E u U r I^dgs . Mo. B.BaS, Kadckts of
Honor-Tha racnlar feeaOacaof this Lod«a are
held on the First s a l Third Monday even Ings
ot meh month, at B*. 1* West Bwond stress

H.A. Ba(>af«ar.

Bebekab,
Toeaday
leWaBal

Ho. «, Ho«a-btan of
L a o . T . meets First and Third

i of each mobth. la Odd VU-

John Bodtne, B. S.

Tbe Great Cl*Irroyant,
Mrs. Dr. SOWARD8f

Ba*retarae(ltiFU|B|<ddtor
TWO WSIKS . ONLY,

a. Me
•oar* troat t a. av. nf*p. i i ;
TBBMB—Ladto*. •ee.'aBd i t .

DR. R. L.TUCK
i

ER.

turned from a western trip.
Miss Oertle Tier of Bahway I* rlalUag

her relatives at Tier's Lake.
Mr. and MM. L B. Blaokfcjrd, ot Orove

•treet, celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary Saturday evening. A large
number of guest* were present, and eseh
brought a handsome gift. The evening
wa» a moat enjoyable one. j -]

W. H. Bunyon, who is one, of the beet
slngera on the Yale Olee Club, and who
sang so acceptably at the club'* oonoert
In Hew York city Saturday n|ght, wa* th*
gueet over Sunday of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Nelson Banyon of Etst Second
street. . j

Mr. end Mrs. Fred O. Oaesel. ot th*
Ashland House, Hew York, epent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Cadmus, of
Duer street. They are deHfthiced with
PUlnfleld, which they had never before
visited. Mrs. Caseel U an aunt of Mr.
Cadmua. i

The Bev. and Mrs. Davis, of Shanghai.
China, where they have charge of the
Seventh-Day Baptist mission, returned to
this country Saturday, after a ten years'
•beenoe, and are visiting Mr. and Mr*, f.
A. Hubbard. ot West Fifth street. Mrs.
DevU Is a sinter of Mrs. Hubbard. The
miaslonarlea brought with them a nine-
year-old son, Theodore, who waa born hi
China, and who never before saw any
countries but Chine aad jJapan. Be
nevertheless speaks English with the
nicest precision. Mr. Devi* will speed
two years here for the benefit of hi*
health. j ;

1 Chase* tor a Mat* 1Uh«lira»m.
A competitive °**"MniHiTti for free

aoholarahtp to the New Jora^y State Ool-
tece at Hew Brunswick will beheld la the
court houM, Ellxabeth. Saturday. Jane «.
1881. The examination will be In arlth-
meUc, including the asetdo rysteem,
through square aad eable root;
through progrewloe; all of plane
try; English grammar, including opening;
descriptive geography; history, chemis-
try, and phyMe*. A abort BagUeh
Wittb* required. Further hif<
may be n*t««»il of Supt. B Bolmee.
BOubeth. I ) . ,

Oradoate American iYeterlnary Oollege,
Ne«|forlt.: .

OBV»:—Malitaana'aDrtf »ty». «* Borth Ave .
nalBBeld, B. 1. Bls^BMtk^m Kaat Front at.

'•i,' .••: M- t f ~
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; ' a. B. Pnmd, OooaeOor.
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C ABPETS, iaillDIS, OHCloUls, BOGS,
|-iWlNDOW| SHADES,-:-

Cafpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc.

AWNORTM ~E}TST
P R I C E S

o
Cornar FRONT and SOMERSET »T8

»ofi reUable D a Oood*. Ceipet and Hotlon Houee.

ar

WkoB Irealy thlniled oat with para, raw LU-
•aod OO, their •preaduc eapaeto U stUl creator.

nelntty.

BOCKLK. SS .,
»A»»Bl* for K»lnneld a id

t 4 -T MB
uneld aad

K ONLY.
Kid PacMDt Ho

PORK 01
i n PimtHlii PKkki Hna,

tts m non
Ispreparadto

Sell for- Cash Only,
At Bow Tork Prtoes. all th* v* rloos parts ot a

Bolognas A Sausages

MUSIC HALL
—««X B1OBT—

WEDNESDAY, MAT 13.
THE BORiAIS,

JOHN. JAMES. GEORGE.
f j ^ M ^ C B a e y o fy

Saad aidB>er»4a. U aa abanlaioly B*w. B Si
Macalaoaat BspoBtOoB of Mtaatrelay,
Oormaa'a tauat aaa.Bo>t BarMsqae,

THE ftalBOUIRS
latrodadBg the OoSMdlaaa, Jonn aad

Sanaa* aad Uw aatlr. OMopsay.
P K I C B S — B K 7 s c 9 0 c e a d S5C

tel* of aoat4atMUler'«and Wllllaaaa'a Drag
PlalaBoM

TTBWW» aad Philadelphia at

MMU.
Office open from »: aM6 10cH A. M.
M a U d o M s a t f c l o r . l t , ••-

:'• 1I.B.POPK.P.M.
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TO LOU OWNERS
Hillside Cemetery.
THE SUIFH GRAIITE

OF WXtTKBLY, tu I,

Mad* Fresh Twio
Qani

CM

Dally.

A NICE HOM
Fort WORKING-MAN

Meet, Cory House. \ j
Largw Lot and Qarjten. |
Cbnvwniwirt to N««w| ;

Electric Rapid TiansH
[wWoh wtU Qreatly Increase >n>»ortj Tahw).

FOB OEHTLEMEWS WEAB, KOW BEADY AT

EiBRING

MEN'S SP

ia-6-y

1ING SUITS,
all thejletest styles. Oar own manufacture. Price* from •# (

SUte. Naw! BOYS' BPB}HO SCIT8 -The most comprehensive stock In the
atjrlee and jjjfl otoaa. Prices a* low as *5 per suit (or our own make.

I CHILQBEKS SPB1NQ SDIT8 —Ihe prettiest paUern* oat. Kilts, Jersfts.
Bitefera, Kajckerbookers, etc.. In great variety, from t l 60 per suit to 110.

W TOP COATS — N ver bad so large a stock or go
All tbjfe handAome new shades, Ug it and dark. iBore toOtyout
1 6 l t A $10 $15 A [ 4 ' ! I

out, j
10.ia.16.lt.

floe through-
Prloe—W, o,

payYou r-t the
year oar fale.

Ball,
BROAD

1* wlUMut
t? -»« lp«
40yd*«a

moat extensive in Central New Jersey. Kvery quall-
The Hatting that we a n at preeent «fferlo« at S5 per roll at

be equalled In this dty. Our great Oil-cloth tt«ck contain*
i variety of patterna, in *11 widths and price*. Blabon's No. I

goods a specialty, at 60c per eq yd; -Ingrain Carpets from 25c. Tapeatry
BruKceis, 6qc.—-30c to 76o is the raoge of price* on our Window Hhado*.
At 36c ire Mil a nicely polished hard-wood Curtain Pole, with bra** Oxtuf»s.
Something extra In the Bug line I* the one we are at preeent selling at$3 60;
sire 6 feet tf» 30 Inch**. The quality the same a* heretofore fold for $3 -

the Millinery Department—Always In stock Dearly every . shape
Ledleef head-gear. -Dally production* of artistically trlmm«d

Bjoonete.-.—Constant additions to our line of Flowers, OroametiU"
Oood*. Thrice more patronage than any previous season U

~ that our style*jare correct, and prices the lowest.

9 West Front Street.
4 U :
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75 PARK AVENUE.
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Zephyr Otngh— There ha* reeeatly
been a great r«docUon made In the
price of theae good* which enables us
to sell at this aousiutl low price.

WK are eeiOng a line line of Uotoo Chat'
liea. at Vk* tan regular m 19e.

OUB aaaoiimeni of ParaaoU and Bon
CabraUa* la Ujrge, aad price* a n guar-
anteed tbw krwest.

NOTELTIfBlnBelU.

S E E HERE J ! -We win sen for the
•extlOdays.atl.eO Moquette Carpet

AUaBodyBnbiaetoattl.98. and make

OUB 7Se a^d M | Tapettry make free.
OUB SOe aa* 7e* Ingrains make fie*.
WShavehtatoek a splendid line of HaU

rad StateTapetBUj to match.
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Room on Lot for Another H loss,

Speculator BuylBs- Is Sore ojr Good

Other Profit. Workmc
Own Landlord.

CLOCKSWATCHES &
COLLIER. Jeweler.

£. H. HOLMES,

COAX.

SEA FOOD!
Scak aod SbdL
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AMTIid>Nir,

SLATE ROOFER ami REPAMER.
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CRUSHED BY THE CARS. 

with a shocking accident Saturday even- 
ing. He was on hie way to visit a eon In 
Somerville, but by mistake boarded a 
train going no farther than Dunetlen. 
While walking up and down the track at 
the Dunellen station, awaiting the arrival 
of a Somerville train, be unguardedly got 
in the way of a train that was being 
drilled back end forth, and was thrown 
to the ground, with a leg across the rail. 
The wheels crushed his foot into a shape- 
less pulp, and as sooa as he could be con- 
veyed to the Muhlenberg Hospital the 
Injured member was amputated, above 
the ankle. Dr. Long was the surgeon In 
attendance. Owing to Mr. Hill's age, 
which Is 83 years. It was feared that the 
shock of the operation might prove fatal 
bat Matron Walrod, at whose hands the 
patient Is receiving the beat of care, re- 
ports very favorably concerning his con- 
dition. As soon as possible Mr. HU1 wQl 
be removed to his home with Mr. Angle- 
man. on Washington street. 

e in all the] latest sty lee. Our own manufacture. Prices from $8 to tiH. 
PBING SUITS -The' moat comprehensive stock In the State. New 
I sloes. Prices as low as $S per suit for our own make. 
d^S SPRING SUITS —Ihe prettiest patterns out. Kilts, Jerseys, 
jkerbockers. etc., in great variety, from $1 Super suit to 110. 

IPBING TOP COATS —Never had so large a stock or so line through- 
handsome new shades, light and dark. Sure to lit you. ‘Price M, 8. 

BOYS' 
styles and 

CH1L 

cH.Bo.tt, Jr. CL U. A. 1L, meats every Thunder 
evening, at T: Mi o'clock. In Jr. 0-11. A. M. Ball. 

Bolognas * Sausages 
Made Freeh Twice Dally. The Great 

Mrs. Dr. 

royant, 

ARDS 

ULRJSkw 

A NICE HOM 

Fort WORKES 
GEORGE. 

G-MAN 

V eterinarian. 
Graduate American iTetgrinary College, 

New.York, 
Offlc —BaUlsn>o’. Prfw SLort. *s north in., 

Plain Aeld, B. J. B«*te*q»-5S Bast Front ty 

Rowland Cox sailed for Europe Satur- 
day. 

C. W. MeOutcben and family have re- 
turned from a western trip, j 

Miss Gertie Tier of Rahway la visiting 
her relatives at Tier's Lake. 

Mr. and Mrt. L. R. Blackford, of Grove 
street, celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary Saturday evening. A large 
number of guests were present, and eseh 
brought a handsome gift. The evening 
was a most enjoyable one. j fj 

W. H. Runyon, who Is one, of the best 
singers on the Yale Glee Club,! and who 

Neat. Cozy House, 

Lars* Lot and Garden 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rrpid 
(which will Greatly Increase Prop. 

TO LOTI OWNERS 
/ j ■« im * 

Hillside Cemetery. 

THE SMITH GRANITE CO., 

sang so acceptably at the club’s concert 
la New York city Saturday n|ght, was the 
guest over Sunday of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Runyon of East Second 
street 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Casael, of the 
Ashland House, New York, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. William Cadmus, of 
Duer street. They are delighted with 
Plainfield, which they had never before 
visited. Mrs. Ceaael is an Sunt of Mr. 
Cadmus. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Davis, Of Shanghai, 
China, where they have charge of the 
Seventh-Day Baptist mission, returned to 
this country Saturday, after a ten years’ 
absence, and air. visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hubbard, of West Fifth htreet Mrs. 
Davis is a sister of Mm. Hubbard. The 
missionaries brought with them a nine- 
year-old son, Theodore, who was boru In 

WATCHES & LOCKS 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 
Mortes and RepalrH. 

Catalogue on ̂ Application 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUE, 

SEA FOOD! 

Scale and Shell. 

IMIS' UIHL 

Zaphyr Ginghams. Than has recently 
been a great twdoetion made In the 
priced these goods whleh enables ns 
to eell at this inusual low prioe. 

WK an eellUg a fine fine of Union Chml- 
Uea, at lte", the regular la 19c. 

OUR assortment of Parasols and Bon 
Umbrellas la Urge, and priees are guar- 
anteed the lowe-tu: ' 

NOVELTIES In Bolts. 
SEE HERE l l—Wa win sen for the 

aext 10 days, k 91.60 Moquette Carpet 
at 91.50. gad make free of charge. * 

A 91 66 Body Brussels at 91.38, and make 
fmei, ] 1 

OUR 7Sc sad Me Tapestry make free. 
OUR SOe aae 76d Ingrains make tiee. 
WE have ig stoek a splendid Une of HaU 

Mrs. L ADAMS, 
scholarship to the New Jersey State Col- 
lege at New Brunswick wUI beheld tat the 
chart house. Elizabeth. Saturday. June 9. 
1891. The examination will be in arith- 
metic, including the nititn system, 
through square ead cubic root; algebra, 
through progress loo; all of plane geome- 
try ; English grammar. Including spelling; 
descriptive geography; history, chemis- 
try. and physio*. A short S^Ush essay 
•til b» required. Farther fen formaline 
maybe obtained of Sept B Holmes, 
Elizabeth. N J. 

TELSPhcHt. 
W&. 49 

. —Always ahead—Peck. 
—90 In the shade, on t 

streets, to-day. 
—Both city and borough 

he meet to-night. 
-The Young Men's AuzIUsry of the Y. 

M. 0 A. will meet to-night. 
—A shad w*s recently caught In the 

Bsrttan Elver at New Brunswick, weigh- 
lag ty pound».* 

—Welumpka Commander)-, Knights of 
Honor, will .meet In Wetumpka lodge 
reams this evening. 

—The Plainfield roads were crowded 
w th bicyclist* jesterday. from Brooklyn, 
NsW York and Newark. 

—Tbs Young People's League of tbs 
First BspUst church will hold their 
monthly to -table to-morrow evening. 
—A Lodge of tbe K nights of Honor will be 

Instituted In Somerville, Wednesday even- 
lig, In which ceremony prominent Plain- 
field Ksights will Lake part. 

—The First Baptists are trying to de- 
cide between Lake Hopatcong and As- 
ha ry Park as the meccaof their excursion 
train this year. Hopatcong will prob- 
ably be selected. 

. —A North Plainfield lad by the name 
ofOraves killed a blackvnake more than 
four feat long, on tbe mountains, yester- 
day, and displayed the body to an admir- 
ing crowd of people. 

—Edtall announce* lu his advert/ee- 
ment to-day that there has recently 
a great reduction In the prioe of zephyr 
gtagfaama. Be Is offering special bar- 
gains In these goods, in fine styles. 

—Plainfield Lodge, No. 44,1. O. O. T 
meet to-night. A lodge from Orange 
will pay them a vMt. and Plainfield 
Lodge will entertain them In their ban- 
queting room after tbe lodge adjourns. 

—Some of the lumber sheds at Bolce'a 
coal yard were afire twice Saturday night, 
both times from locomotive sparks 
Boys put out the first Incipient blaze, and 
night-watchman Dunsvan the second. 

—The Gormans have In. times past 
glvsn some of tbe beet minstrel shows 
ever seen In Plainfield, and that of this 
week Wednesday night at Music Hall will 
doubtless ne enjoyed by a. deservedly 
large audience. " 

-Ex-policeman Robert Randolph Is 
lying 111 of pneumonia at his home.74 East 
Third street. His wife lies by bis side 
seriously sick from s relapse or the grip 
They are worthy objeeta of tbe charity 
of Plainfield's kind people. 

—To smokers desiring a good cigar, by 
tbe box or half box, at wholesale prioee, 
samples will cheerfully be shown by W 
L. Tltsworth, of 3ft East Fifth street, 
whose oard appears [ln the advertising 
columns of Tax Press to-day. 

—Tbs small boy has few swimming 
holes In this vicinity, nowaday*. What 
good places there used to be sr* now 
guarded Jealously by men with guns and 
dogs/ AU tbe people would bail with de- 
light tbs advent of free baths, with a 
geo aeons swimming-pool, In Plainfield. 
The baths would be self-supporting. 

—On Friday evening of this week at 
sight o'olock, the third anniversary of the 
Young People's Society of Christian En- 
deavor of Warren Union Mission will be 
Sale bra ted In the chapel. The programme 
wUl/nnstst of music, reports of different 
committees, and an address, followed by 
a general social time. Invitations have 
been sent to twelve societies to be pres- 

V sot on this oeoaslon. 
—Yesterday afternoon at the Church of 

tbe Holy Crons waa given the first elabor- 
ate musical rendering of the Second 
vtoe In a proposed series of such to be 
given at least monthly, or as may be 
aoaaeed. Their was s large congrega- 
tion pies eat. The music waa a credit to 
the choir master, W. H. Miner, as well as 
tothe members of tbe choir, who acquit- 
ted themselves admirably 

t.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, who loet 
a ehUd aged two years and seven months 
.Friday, loet another, a daughter. Jenfale 
B., aged three years and seven months, 
this morning, of the same disease. mally 
aaat scarlet fever. The attack which 
proved fatal to Jennie was the worst type 
•f the disease. She was ill only 34 
hours, and on Saturday afternoon visited 
Charlies new-made grave and saW, 
"There lies my little brother”. ? 

“Church row”, the block on New street 
between Front and Second at reel*. jrbsre 
Several of the scarlet few ratienU have 

i by tbe Board 
keep people 

of Health, i 
from 

Iks Bwarfk Wts Tws G 
. The Dwarfs defeated the Young fioog- 
etsee Saturday morning by the score of 17 
to 11 Tbe Dwarfs were: O. Smith, p 
J. Feytsl. o; Klrkaer, lb; C. Smith, 9b 

L 3b; Baker, as; Dorman, lf;i 
, of; Crane, rf. 
Songsters wars: Alberti*. 

, e; Freeman, lb; J. Barti 
,9V F. Rice. If: W. B> 

, as; Dayt*. rf- 
afternoon tbe Dwarfs 

> by tbe score of 32 to 

i rf brains originate. Urn uo 
lie. Counterfeit never has the 
of tbe genuine, wide-awake 

They intt-t 
-That 

Thirteen months ago to-marrow the Star 
Athletic base-ball teem of Newark defeated 
the team of tha Plainfield Crescent 

by tbe] score of 4 to 3, in a done 
and ezeftiog tWel ve-lnntog game. They 

within an ace of repeating that re- 
last Saturday, bat the Cre* cents, 

after getting Into s very bad hole, palled 
them selves together sod got out of the 
depths ss gracefully as, they had tumbled 
la. 

The first run of the g- me was made by 
the Star* la the eepoed Inning, on n base 
on balls and an error. There was one 
man out when Yabn stepped to 
made two strikes, and got to hla base on 
balls. He got to second while Neal la 
was being put out at firs'; 
Ltifberj-let a daisy-cutter from Oah all's 
bat go through'Ms lege.Yahn scored. 

In the fourth Inning It looked as though 
the Plain fielders were going to 
run, for after Me Indoc bad made a long 
foul to left field that came very a<-ar being 
a fair hit be was struck ty a hot ball In 
tbe side and went.over to have tbe first 

rub Mm down. He made s 
magnificent tilde to second. Just escaping 
being put out, sod reached third on Ham. 
mill's single. He tried tot home, sad 
would have been out had pot Martin, who 
waa coaching, caught him bodily In his 
arms and thrown him bock to third. 
When Gregg made the feecond man out on 
A little fly, and It looked ss though Jones 
was golsg to strike out *1 the plate. Me- 
in doe tried bard to score cn a ball tbst 
passed the pitcher The attempt was s 
grand one, but it felled. 

Tbe Creseenta had a chance in the fifth 
Inning to tie the score of 1 to 0 by a gen- 
uinely earned run,'but a bad break In 
base running lost It. 

Gregg’s fine running catch of OosUgan’e 
long bit brought the Plainflelder* in from 
the field, with Jones at the bat. Freddy 
bunted the ball', which rolled along the 
foul line all the way to third bass. Short- 
stop Moron, one of the Metropolitans, 
was going to pick the ball up as Freddy 
started for first, but ty good Judgment 
1st It roll, sod the cry of foul brought 
Freddy back. The “gentle Jones” then 
gave the ball s terrific whack to 
left field, and reached second boss easily. 
But when Bonner struck out, Freddy got 
worried and over-anxious, and though 
Lee was st the bat, with only one man 
out, be made a rash attempt to steal 
third when there was no earthly chanoe 
of his succeeding, and the third baaa man 
stopped him short In his career. Had 
Jones waited at second he could 
easily I have reached third on 
Lee's neat daisy-skimmer, whleh 
tbe crowd hailed as a “dandy hit”, and 
would have soored on him mens’* single. 
Martin struck out, and Lee and Bimmens 
were left on l-aaes. That double-bagger 
and those two singles were wasted. 

In the sixth Inning Lufbery, Me Indoe 
and HammlU triad to recover tbs fortune 
of their team by hard hitting. Etch made 
a long hit, bat centre fielder, left fielder 
and right fielder, respectively, captured 
the fils*. 

In tbe seventh Inning the Stars made 
their first bit of the game off Hammlll, 
but It did them no good. 

Freeh disaster for Plainfield loomed up 
In the Stan’ half of the eighth Inning. 
Nsells got hie base on bells, and stole 
second to the satisfaction of the umpire, 
though It looked as though he waa out. 
Cahall made three strikes and retired, 
^pstlgan made a two-base hit and brought 
In Neatly. Hetzell made another two- 
bagger^ and Ooetlgan soored the only 
earned 'run of the game. Hetzell reached 
third on a steal, but got no farther, as 
Lee caught him off base Just after catch- 
log a fly from O'Connell’s .bet. 

But the score was 3 to 01 
There was a murmur of approval from 

the Newark contingent, and an Intense 
and anxious silence from the crowd of 
Plainflelder*, as the Crescents walked 
to take their Innings. As Oostigsn reach- 
ed for his mask he whispered "We’re hav- 
ing a regular snap t”, and Hetzell replied 

A regular pudding!” But there 
stern glitter la every Crescent eye, and 
Blmkneas got a determined grip on the bat 
and sent a liner towards third base'’ 

Idle that worthy was fumbling with the 
ball! Bimmens reached first. Martin fol- 
lowed with a safe bunt to the left. While 
Martin was playing with tha baai 
and keeping the ball down hla way, 
Bimmens stole third amid great 
applause. Then Bimmens scored on 
passed ball, and the Plainfield crowd went 
srlld with excitement. Martin 
attempt to reach third, but the umpire 
declared him out and a storm of 
was given. Lufbery sent a hot grounder 
through the hands ot the eeoosd 

and reached first Mclndoe i 
his bat once through tbe air and had two 
other strikes called for waiting, 
mill's hit which waa, properly first 
awn’s, was tnssMed by the pitcher 
while Hetzell eras pitching to Gregg Ham- 
mlll stole second and Lufbery third. 
Then Gregg's safe Mt brought 
two .. runs. and the 
could n’t control thee 
the excitement and Joy that filled their 
heart*. Bilk hate nod derby* were thrown 
high In the air. and 
rent the atmosphere. "Gregg's all right*, 
was tbe cry, ani “the quiet Michael” had 
to take off Ms eap la rasp man to the ro- 
nested salutations. The tanlag was end- 
ed by Jones flying out. 

But tha aeore waa tied 1 
A ehtrp battle for the msatocy waa that 

which followed. For two Malaga and a 
half not a run was made. Each side 
retired to the field almost as a«aa aa U 
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INTELLIGENCE. EARLY 

downtown 

Councils are 
Embroidaiy and Whitt Goods. 

13-C-y 

ws pay 

IVCarsliall «Sc Ball, 

O*|s07. 80S, 811 and 813 BROAD 
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WATTING 8TOO* 
i i doubt tbe most extensive in Central New Jer*ey. Every quall- 

| that we are at preaent offering at $6 per roll or prises. The Matting 
nnpt be equalled In this cttjf.- 

At 25c i 
Borne 

Notes 

II a nicely polished h 
axtra In the Rug line 

ST, 
g extra 
~ bv 30 Inches. The q 

the Millinery Depal 
la Ladlee' head-gear. 
Bonnet*.-—Constant edi 

great Oil-cloth stock cor tains 
widths and prices- Blabon's No. 1 -• 
Ingrain Carpets from 25c. Tapestry 

of prices on our Window Bbsdes. 
‘ Curtain Pole, with brass fixture, 

one we are at present selling at$2 GO; 
te same aa heretofore sold tote 93 - 

f—Always In stock nearly every . shape 
y productions of artistically trimmed 

Ornaments ‘ to our lino of Flowers, 
igs than snj 

that our styles Are correct, and prices the lowest. 
Goode——Thrice more patronage than any ̂ previous season Is 

0 West Front fittest. 
tin 

ill 
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WOMAN'S WORTHY WORK.

IMttW tarta* t«ar k* •

«f uwnn.
Th» trttb anniversary of tb* Ladies'

Cm UUan Work Society of tb* Trinity B*>
lormpiJ i burcb wss celebrated last even-
ing. Ihe past year of th* society's ex-
istence has been Its bast, aad maeh good
wui k bis bees accomplished, as tbe ap-
pended reports will show. Tbe pastor
aod We congregation fully appreciate the
woclelje labors, end In a few brief re-
mark* at tb* anniversary celebration the
Kr.r. Mr. flobsnck highly complimented
the cocWty oa Its past snd gave eneour-
sgtug «ords for the future.

The fiev. 0. H. Poole. Secretary of the
board of DomsnUe Missions of ths Be-
tttrinW) church of America, was the
»pes«^r of the evening. Bis sddress wss
o<-t li, rbe least dry or tedious, but waa

- inlet>.- y inUrectlog from start to finish.
Mr. V.i- le is a plesfsot-faced, edifying,
nWni %oesker. Those who absented
ib«n>>-<-lve* for fear of being Inflicted with
••a >irj talk on missions " nilseed s geou-

Ttit- interesting reports which follow
- show ibe variety and extent of work done

by it H society. Tbe first is that of Mrs.
c. F French, secretary, and tbe second
(hit of Mrs. Jennie 8. See, treasurer:

•scBCTanr's BBTOMT.
w>'mr«t to-day on tbe Unlb anniversary of

tbe U«:i<*' •Tirlirtlau Work 14ocli-ty. and Ithaa
twen a happy work that we have done.

Our raw-tlnga nave b«m well attended, sod
mm li InK-rnrt nan been tnanlf«atc<] In tbe aew-
tnir Huetlng*. which nave been generally hold
at the liuaiM of the ladlea. where we have en-
jnfiil many plraMint houra Uigether, while
working for oihera. *- ..

We l.avp at prcwrnt a raeintmnibtp (>< «7.
During I hi- pant yi-ar we have loaf no mem-
iM-m. and but one baa U<ft ua for other fli-lda of
work; while «lx new name* have been added

t > our roll.
lly th« aid of a regular pledged amount for

ih« chairman of tbe aewlng commute*, we
wtri-1 nahlod to make up a <|unnllty of nirw
garmi nta during the year.

l-a»i NuvitnlHrra box of clothing and other
.awful artlclrawuM-ntUi Mr. and Mra. Mea-
•• land) ke.uf Vreinont. Michigan.whom wo found
. n r ) grateful ri-clptrnta of our labora. Tbla
,; bo* was valued at JOTi.JH, and waa conaJdcrvd

tbv Ix at box WIT Mrnt from tbta vburvb.
Thi- Wbatfax-vcr Urol. tif King's l>augb-

. lent alao aent a < hrlmnuui box for Mr. Mmiuvn-
dykc'R Huuday-wbtMil, valued at S«t). Our col
luctli.n for doint-Mlv lulwtluna thU year waa
especially donated forahutterafor a parwmag
In thi' w«*t, and a unall luilhwtlon wsa awnt (or
fori'lgn inlnalunn. ?

La»i month (April »), a barrel of naat-off
clothing waa aent in the BchoBeld colored
MIKH I. at Alkcn. HmKh Carolina, valued at *M.

In Marvh. th« ladli* h«M a bassr, for tbe
V«ir|<oaeor raurtng money to help pay the float
iftgdi-lit on thti vhiirth. andthf «um of $4SBM
wa«ieall«<d, whlrh waaband<<d to the treas-
urer, Mr. (laylo. * . '

At our laat bualnea* mertltig It waa decided
to hi.W a nuinlxir of afternoon t e a at tbe
hmntta *f tbc< ladlva who might ao desire,
ami tfiat anoAVrlug or twenty-nve oenta be

^ I'xptclk-d frum each, the prooai<da to be uaed
rowuMlx paying off ilu. floating debt.

One or tht-M' li ttc MM k m held, and proved
|4> be bolh a |>kauuint and financial succea*.
audit Uho|H<llhat atthe next a still larger
number <>r the congregation and frtendu may
mi< nd.

!k rial mecttnga have boen held In the lecture
nx in, which were enjoyed and well atU-ndi-d.
The reporta from the vlaltOkg oominltt«««
hi iw that a great many of our congregation

hav«' been oallol i>n by Ibe Indies of the so-,

Ihe poor of the cburch have been caCud for,
and at ThaiikKglvIng Mi famillea were pro-
vided with provtatona. All our oommlttees
have worked fatthrully; and now have we not
.•ai.w for inroiin»K< mi in ? l^t u* all atrlve
for *ttll urcolir Ihlnu*. mid IH' fHltliful to Htm
who with "liiai>iriTteli an ye havrjdone It unto
one ot the leaat of these my brethren. jreHav*
ill ne It unto Me." *

TnEASt'H^R'1 RBPOBT.

itid, lajit report
Am'teollerted from tinea and dues, :

" " - for aewtng funJ. . . MM
" poor ULi;

. " '" " chun-U debt.... 1SJ»
BeaUngdebt....tWJW

- " " " utlaalona „ »4J»
" aundrlea UM

Total amouutcollected......
itiSBDBSBMtnrM.

Sundries.....T I&4.W
Uroeerlea for needy family 4M
Mra. I), (reller) , . JB.W
(^•wlng matertala '.;.. 36^:
« hurrh drl>t ,. sA.ar,
I-loat lug debt
K o f t ' l y n i f i i M i l i i m . . . » . . . , . ' . , . ,

ltoueatlc mlaalona (bUnda for
Wcatern nanortagv)..,

Total

A muunf nn

Value of H'ntcrulni
~ Southern - ;

Amount collected last year......
During the anniversary i

.ajTa.Ti*
. atjoa
. SflUII

elal muale waa ituMkr.Nl by T. E. naaslla
fa* choir.

•as* a« la« A., sf a last! I
Mrs. Nancy Haya Bcuader. who

bore la Westfleld in July, i80i. a , e d
pneumonia at her home. 90S West Twen-
tieth street. K«w York elty. WedOwd*y
aod w*« burled to-dsr. », , W ^
daughter of WllUam Hays, one St
fleWs orlglaal aettiers. JUUeagsof. ti
snu waa mairrad to WlillamAettdOar, who
for years waa a well-kuow* •mwrtrsctor
and builder iu New York city, and we»
to Newark to live. Mr. Beudder dlsd
torty-flv*i jear* ago. Uis. bcudder had
bMB oonfloed to her room tor the past
two years, but h«r m a u l fawttltlas wan
clear untU the eod. She IcmTaa Soar ohll-
dren, live grandchildren aad two greej-
grandch,Ud %'

I hav« used Dr. Deane's Dyafepala PUb
Tbr Djepepate, Ac, and haw been enr«d
by th«m. I C*M erf ally reootamend then
tu aU who suff«r frota UM

PUINFIEUVS PINMANT, PROBABLY.

atat Bbakath, VsavU s*> MM
Was wrsstsst lassaa* et

Considerable etiUeaMi has beeo
by men who know how to handla tba
oards, because of UM method that has
been adopted of determining the winner
ID the Central New Jersey whist tourna-

ent. The critics think that it la hardly
fair to give first prise, as Is to be done, to
tbe team scoring the highest total of
points. They hold that the teat of an ex-
pert wbl»i player U not how big • score
be caii run up, but how genuinely aeten-
Uflc a game he can play. Some of the
best gaJmes In tbe tournament, they add,
have resulted ID very low scores, and In
thus dlsregaidrng the mere number of
points being made and devoting them-
selves entirely to the most skillful manip-
ulation of the card* the really best play-
ers In the contrst have worked to their
own disadvantage, ao far as the cham-
pionship goes, while really proving them
•elves the most masterly of the conteet-
•nta. It is therefore urged by those In-
terested In the outcome that the proper
hind to do would be to award first price

to the team winning tbe greitest per-
centage of games, as Is don* in other
sports. The argument Is made that the
aystetn of reckoning tbe standard of the
competing dabs by the total number of
points scored Is aa unjutt as "would be tbe
application of the same method to base-
ball tournaments. As has already bean
published in TEW PBSM, according to the
adopted standard, first price going to tbe
team securing tbe greatest total of points,
the record now Htandii:

I * Total
Games Poiota
Played, floored Average

Crnavetit Ueacue
Fan wood Club
NJ.A.C.. Barren Point,
Elizabeth Atfa. Club
Wmtrteld Ath. Club.... %

According to U»U, the PlalnAeld Cres-
ceuU • lead, and have been leading all
along. Bat If, as has been suggested,
the standing were determined by the av-
erage number of games won, the record
to date would be somewhat different, 'as
follows:

Uatnea Uamcs
Played ' \foa Lost Feroeot

Eltxabeth B 4 1 JOB
PlalnfleJd • t> * Mt
Uonmi Polnt.....a I t JSO
Fsnwood 4 ' t % . '- JH»
WeatBeld s • • J O B

By this schedule Plainfleld would drop
from Brat to second place, Bergen Point
would remain third, Elizabeth would
jump from fourth to first, Fsnwood would
fall from second to fourth, and Westfleld
would stay where it Is, at the bottom.

The only game Elisabeth has loat has
been to the Crescent League. She has
defeated W«*tn>l<l twice, Bargen Point
once, and Panwood onoe.

Plainfleld has beaten Westfleld twlee,
Elizabeth once, and Fanwood onoe. She
his lost two gamoa to Bergen Point

Bergen Point's victories have been two
over Plainfleld aad one over Westfleld.
Her defeats have been one to Elisabeth
and one to Fanwood. The Fanwood
game was the closest and most exciting
thus far in the tournament. The score
waa 28* to 386.

Fanwood has won one game apiece
from Westfleld and Bergen Point, and has
lost to Plainfleld and Elizabeth.
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Westfleld's defeats have been, two to
Elizabeth, two to PISID field, one to Fan-
wood, and one to Bergen Point

bev<n more games »U1 finish the tour-
nament. Fanwood has four to play,
Pialnfleld and Westfleld two, Elizabeth
and Bergen Point three. Weetfield Is
virtually out ot the race. Sue cannot
H"P« to catch up. Ibe Platnfleld team
think they can maintain their present
average and win the pennant.

.f OMIUS B. SswttL
, The funeral services ot the late George

B. Gad dig,'or Bound Brook, were largely
attended last Saturday. There was sor-
row In the face of every resident of that
borough over the sad event. , The oofflu
was surrounded with costly and beautiful
floral offering*, there being no less than
thirteen set pleoea of appropriate ''tslgnt
Prayer was offered and an Impressive ser-
mon was delivered by the Bev, J. T.
Schock, ot tbe fir formed church of South
Bound Brook, after which the Bev. Mr.
Davleottbe Presbyterian church spoke
consoling words to the family and friends
Jn which be eulogized the deceased In
flitting and just terms. He described him
ais the warm-hearted, generous friend,
the faithful official, enterprising citizen,
loving hu»b»!.d nd father.ln »uch a man-
ner as to ea use the tears to flow from
many eye*.

Ihe remains were conveyed oh the
12:40 p. m. train to Somerton, Pa., and
were Interred with ataaonti) honors by

01 Am well Lodge, gt Lambert-
vtile. N. J., of « hlcb the dees—ed was a
member. Members of SosBenet Lodge,
No. 56, Knight* ot Pythias, attended In a
body, and acconipanlexl the remains U>
their laat resting-place, carrying with
them the floral offestaga.

clrcunu lances regarding the sad-
den demise of Mr. Oaddls are explained
as follows: Hv had been to Poiladelphia
and In his endeavors to oateh a tnrin 00
hla return had exerted himself so that he
pcraplrel freely, and slttlog by an open
car window contracted m ̂ I J wntoh re-
sulted in pneumonia.

Among those present at the funeral
SOTTtess from Plainfleld «er* Seymour G.
Smith, President ot the Common OOMMII,
ex-Councilman Samuel Wilbur, ex-Post-
master W. L. Force, Thomas H. Keller,
John Foree and Mrs. JacseeH. Fora*.

BOWUMG ON THE 6REEN.

* Laws.
There Is only one plaoe in the eoairUy

where the Scotch game of bowls Is played
and played, too, with all the sctenos sad
skill traditional wit* th« gaass la tbe
BriUsh Islea. That place Is Vh* bowline
green on the ground* of Christian 8ehep-
flln at Donellen. The green Is not quite
seventy feet iquare, and Is sodded, rolled
and trimmed to a divinely perfect condi-
tion. The players arrange themselves In
aides, ueuallv of four each, aod each man
geoersily ha* two bowls. These are of
Ugnum<rtUB wood. They a n not perfectly
round, and, to make them still more fas-
elnatlog things to hanole, one side Is
welithted so that in no way can a bowl be
made to take a perfectly straight e JUT. e.
They weigh about five pounds each. A
smaller ball that Is perfectly round and
colored white la placed at one end of the
green. This U called the jack. The play-
ers itaad at the other end of the green
and try to send their bowls so that they
• 111 stop as near as possible to the Jaek
without knocking It off the green. This
would be sufficiently difficult If the bowls
could be sent in a straight line, but In-
stead the player has to allow for UM
curve It will take and the condition of the
ground. Some number la decided on be-
forehand to make a game, either 7.14,11
or 31.

The season has jn«t been opened by the
Middlesex County Bowling Green dub.
Tbe^ffloers for this season, elected at
the annual meeting last Saturday, are:
H. B. WUlls of New Brunswick, Presi-
dent ; Frert Welgel, Secretary, and J. B.
detta. J. E. PowHlson and M. W. Beider,
Exscutlvs Committee. Among the men-
rwrs are F. J. Blohter of Newark, Dr. H.
Q. Wagner, C. S. Hoffman and J. B. Betta
of Bound Brook, A. W. Pettlt, T. B. Boor-
aem, L. A. Ppweison, B. M. Pettltt. E. D.
Christian, Dr. W. E. Ltnstedt, P. Convery
W. B. Willis. Mr. and Mrs. F. Welgel, P.
W. Kick, Dr. C. M. Black, Dr. and Mrs.
C. F. Barber or New Brunswick, Mr. and
MM. M-W. Beider and F. P. Haflnsr of
Dunellsa. The ouly rival of the Middle-
sex is the Dunellen Bowling Green Club,
but tbe Dnnellen Club has for three years
held tbe championship medal. There are
known to be two or three bowling green
dubs In Canada, tut they have not yet
challenged DvneUsn.

After a series of friendly games, Satur-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Sehepflln gave their
guests a delightful banquet.

U BrsrlUaa.
"Cyclone" Bjan, who pitched for the

Norwich team against the Crescents last
year, was in the box for Bostonrtbe other
day, and the * e w York* got only 3 hits
off him.

Lever, who oouid never make a hit for
the Orescent*, Is doing great work with
three-baggers and home runs on the
"Mets".

Umpire Berrlman has an ugly fMon oti
his left hand.

Gregg did great fielding. Saturday, and
his batting was well timed.

PtWwW was n t pounded to any great
extent. He struck out more me* than
did HetrelL !, >".-. |- •<

In the twelve-Inning game of April 19.
1890, Livingston for the Crescents struck
out 13 men, and Hetzell struck out IS.
Two of the Stars' runs were earned. In
the game of Aug. 16,1890, when tbe Stan
were whipped by the score of 2 to 9, both
runs were earned, and tbe Stars played
an errorless game. Hetzell then struck
out*7 men, aod Gregg struck out 5.

The teat of Hetcell's Knickerbockers
gave out, during Saturday's game,
and; he had to pot on the pair .Weigand
used to wear. The people recognized
them at onoe. Some of Hetcell's subse-
quent plays were Just the kind Wtegand
usea to make. Thê  people recognized
them too. ,

Some say the reason the Stan lest was
because of Wlegand's "pants."

Walks* HUM Iseh Bar U Hckesl.
A contributor to the Trenton. Kates,

signing himself ••£. M. B.". 'pays »
glowing tribute. In a column mrttcle. to
the memory of the late Dr. Abraham
Coles *f Scotch Plains. The correspon-
dent was a medical student under the
venerable physician, and therefore speaks
from personal knowledge when he em-
phasises the deceased ••as a model to
yotMgaasn, and as an example of a spot-
less life devoted to the highest lines of
culture and

O f f , he says:
'•A country boy at Sooteh

wss used only to the rusUe life sad
work of the home, sad had nothing to al-
lure him to spsntsi ss*a\*. Yet the elder
Dr. Craig of FlainflcM has told me how,
beginning about the year 1836, be might
be see* each day* aoiag and istSHaing the
three miles or more from Scotch Plains
to Plainfleld In order to avail himself of a
amsalnl school. He seems not to have
bad either the means or the enooarafs-
m s t to go to ooUege, bat had to losem
Uste on ta» medteal prnliamp,, »Meh ha
early

«be hlgbaat

••It was by Ma own
aad his hsMm of prsemtosi ttet
»»be aemsmml scbomr ot

>*8sttimg In Hewark, M. 9., aotwUh-
ssgmding K4a dUsdamoa and ratssnajoa, hs
skrs-ly came to be reoogniaBd as a poww
fnl g I t n i t n HaHn — ninmrTirt
caUed aaabitfcMs. He lorsd msftstns. ha
kwsd aathorahlp. heloTsd ras\g1ns). be-
e^a^tautMigh these ikktlova* of man. hla
Matared taste, his lor* of Cte-.

with

^ ^ , ^ — — ̂  ^?v —W^ \j av ̂ — —™» • ™ p

patMlona or otber eiaaaXwill ajddrsaa blm
atW«dhfD«t*BaaasaaL^ Mr.ifMsntnew*.
tbe Senator's private <sd«iary. wUl
remain in T-thlngtjfr d^rlnc *»a
summer snd wUl glv*;' cios« atrentloa
to any correepondeno*. tont ft, Senator
MePberaon. Ko • n teed ^tasttate to
write on legitimate busilw*. njartars, for
the Senator aod bis secrftary «tike great
pains In attending to st>tf|Ltblns fnr lfcn
psople. ^ _ ^ t f

Mm OM «aa>«* »> i»«mja. "

Ooaa., Ha* S|t -Cyras
White, one of the old.* .*]* gjoat pro n-
tnsat boalneas man la t|js dtffi died 1.. •.
•vanlng from «onz«»tioa*| th* bruin. Hs
waa bora in Btchf ord, Vk« itf jKovembs*

StoM Vp fcy »«•»•<

boand train
asld «p last nlgbt at
masbsd men. Ths
bav. been tb*
wba bavs been seek la
nssntly. Thsy I
Wbattnn, detasbed

aad
robbsdtk*
it eoataii

O. T., May At—^he aorth
ontheSsato Fs5ro
ih lip &

rosd
o'e&ek by five
Is supposed to

TJ t̂on boys,
a«|gaberhaod

that tb* amotiat stol
Tbs

Sail Fn4T«ano,
•arrteasowr «*» ramaias *f t||s'lsts Jobn
r. Smith, United SitalS Minister to
Japaa, wsrs artsndai by?army snd
navy eaVars, Bsg*aU a) «b**8tau Unl-
famlty, tbs Oovmi^s StiaX fed Maaonie
l*dgrssL Bsv.J. Sandeaji Bssst oAdatsd.
Altar tn* atrviees (MMmafsa wwe es-
asrtad t* ths Massnli asmsfary by tk*
fluiad Brigade, N. O. B , when th. mam-
bars *f tb* CallfSraiaf i«dg* P. and A.
M. •sadnetad ths tons i l imnseea.

TsokaUsl
VntniA, MsylL-39* Ba*L tbe new

Tarkteh ambassador at TMsba baa had
bis barem brsnght (rfsbm iatty. It la-
elades Sf* wemm S^Mtssat t* be bis
wives, togstbar with m aamaywns srray
of fstnals sod *tb*r •nwanta. j«at bsfors
Uaviag OanstantlnopljtWr bis post, ZU
Bey was pissSntsil, w l matt of asta
with a east-** wtfs oCihsSaHan.

Humwrndv, Pa., M*y 11.—ElliottBo-
bsy's fleurlag mill, William Smith's gsn-
sral store aad Mattle. B*»lyV millinery
store at Maptat*n wsrs* bnrasd yssterdsy.
Loss, $11,5001 lasursBes, U ^ s i Ths Irs
was of laca'adlary origin. : ; > .

O«U KxalUWMStt to
DASTHXB,, 111., Ma* 1L—The gold ax-

eltamaat along tbe Middle, Fork, about
sight mils* west of ihiscftj, has again
broken out. T. J. tolth, 'irho Uvea at
Nswtoa, reports that tea. p*aapsetors had
fownd gold la paying SnanrJOss In a fear
fast seam st mmd aa&gx»»«VjM th* farm
af T. MlehasI, about Kq^ls east *f New-
ton, • small hamlet SlgbC inlles aorth-
west ef.Danvilla. Thoamasj Oesrga, a
wealthy farmer, has an oliCalifornlan
and four other mra «j» tbSvMiehael farm
washing oat gold, th* aursst grains
are of the size oT peas. Ike farmers la
ths Michael neighborhood aes wild with
sxcttenynt. - ,;. • | ;•

Aa*llMr Oawl <ar
PABm. May lL-Hs»riB*paWort, In (be

Eatraostgeant, MameAjsaas, {be snb-prs-
mct at Averass for ordaHng |he troops to
Ar* on the rioters as Pwohaie. A dual
wUrssaJtfr*mths«l}ai§a,

it i i

SAX Dnoo, Gala., May ILUPIlot Dili,
who took th» Iteta •«* of the harbor, has
bsen arreat,«d at San Pedro. | 8npsrcargo
Burch has also been takwi in custody.
Hs was arrested at Los AnMes aad says
he landed the *rms,lmti«ssliaai assay a*
what poiat. It u taangh* &lf was dsma
at CaUlina or San C3*meat's j^land.

r
WAsnwru, May 11.—Atnsng the grad-

uates of tha- Annapolis Naval Academy
next month will be Kag»»ata*uNlrs, a
yoaag Jspanaas, whs was ̂ . educated., at
Annapolla at the expshas of hla Govern*
a n t , and will endaata ttlrttoth m a
alaas of forty-sight. ,

TWrty
, May li.S-A»! Wagara Falla

Patrick Donnelly, sri attplsy. of tannsl
sbsft KK 1, was iastaatly kill** wbtls
being lowersd into ths shaft *y tbs boekst
csble slipping Bs fsll IWrty f set

Oh, Wruvt a Coiigh
Will yon seed tbe Wmrnlni. Tbs slgvsl

pecbaps of the m±4l ipp&*eh of That
more terrible disease Oaavamptloo. Ask
yourvelves if yon csasJMd lor tbe sake of
aavtog 60c.. to run tb* risk bnd do noth-
ing for It. Weknow-4r«|eiperieneetbat
Sallob'sCure wUl c%e,yo«r cough. It
never falls. This ekMitsS why more than
a Million Bottles wei* sola W>e past yesr
It relieves croup shdWbooplDg ooogfa at
ones.K Mothers, do n*4.:he without It. For
lame back, side or cbs*tiua»Shiloh's Por-
ous Plaster. S o U t a M M l l l l a r , So. IQ

Front

D. D.
-pas

dtr.hr

8CMD YOUR TELXGRAM8

sVr* THI

"POST A If"
QUICK! j

PROMPT!! I
RELIABLE III
ran iss.

SOMETHINri NEW.
Cork SoleTurned Shoes
Ar* a« fl-xtUe as th« lorrt tttr]s: are tkm
•watswt walking a» •» «l »»;th . most
heahhful »h-e* mads. ||

5ff2m? OWI and see tbrm 1-
)RK SOLE TURNED SHOE. AUCX. W I L L f TT, v .

<tiuward» Bl»«fc). 7 PABjK AVg..

W. J.
»• u

Vietor Safety I
W. H. ROGERS, l |«Bt,

42 CENTRAL

Machiaes to Bent by the Hoar. Day or

lOr OVMOOAT. or anything in th* Una of

AVK.
Week.
• 17 mo

T.ite sessoq remember, that we are In the business, timptt and p s
Ko promtoas to do what we know w* cannot do; no expensive gifts to la

yon into Interior artistes, hut a good

Aipool Suit Every Timi
Fnr a very few bard-earned dollara. that go faster than tbsy eoma.

Come In and as* ovratoek, and If yon bay a suit w* pay yo«r car 1 *• bwtb
I M

•., 815 and 817 BEOAD
HEWAKK. K. J.

Ttun Is i

BfllsCsVlV
416 Smsw

TaklDg ptaoe on every band. JTor mstaac*
—people come to oar store now wbo never
came before. Why? Bseaaaa they bar*
beard from their friends tbat aU

Largo I

8»M bv us Is LOW In PRICE, but HIGH in
QUALITY. They come and try and tnd
out the truth for themselves.

nc of Baby (Carriage* on Kxhibltion.
O-ARRET Q. PACKER,
H5, 27, and 29 PARR ^.VE.

WABJil WEATHE
Has at last arrived, and people are wondering how they are going i to keep •
cool this BamaMr. Tbe only way to keep cool Is by tryteg some pf a K.
COMFTpNI) celebrated £

Mad^ from Pfmm ORANQB COUNTY CBXAM. and PUBS
My WATEB 1CBS are delicious. Give me a trUL

CL .BSL
26 W

N. B.+-Pmrttm, WsoVHays asd fsiffles supplied st short notice.
HEM?

'̂  | ' JUore HAND-MADE.
Wf *h»re a sho* for Men's wear that you wtll have bard work

They are regular $6 Shoes, made on the pleadUly last. Our "

f
prioslj.ta.

HAND-TURNED.
LsdiMTBbeiK. made to sell tor not lass than M W t* as. we i

at$S.8fJ B QD and E width*. :

6HBRWINV«V 23 West Frofi
II Open

For Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call on
JAS. K. ARNOLD,

RANQOLPH'8
Olty tiharnuioy.

POI8OS I POISON ! for mil

L. W. KAIDOLFH.
21 W. •TREET

s. J.

• » *

CEO. CIDIIEY,

-Veterinary Snrgeaiia-

l l lSIf

to beat.!

•treat

Meats, Fraim,

MMC AVCMUE. !
KAtsvtfta. wTb. •.

aaqrpaM^ias aMr'm

KTa«tT DAT A BABOAHl OAT AT

RICE& Qdl
1OpmtrfHIER an. EMILY STRUTS.

CALL 7S, aX % Utf

THE

29 t»( 31 NORTH AVENUE,
Ifirtfl

A. *>.

Matched Carrtor* Pairs, High-AcUuatedf
••T-CsrV aud Do^Cart Horses. Oaitsdhni-j,
Hnat-n.. Cubs and BUSUMSS HOT ei>. Lsdh>**p
Satldl* and Drlvlag Morass. Ala©, s »peelslt)'t
In GkmllemeV* Boad Tmma. SI g! < Driwrs
andTrotUrs. | ; :

m. B. siMCM, ateMaW. li II r

1N f REGULAR 8ALE.
C*llrbrr4ii Orr*<l Apricots, Me p* r pound.
• •• '*: •» a» 1 I * } . •• «

f TMX>AMTKT FtOUB." Is our owta •peelal Brand, put
»p for as fop years by *ne Mill, and to second to non*. ; sVwi
MosMgenuMiawltbowttheBatBeof | ' - I -

: J. P. HACDONALB.
i • • • I3S. 1-lB-tl

M. £. SHERMAN,
73 l*ark 'Avenue. Plalnfletd. N. J.

Plaitiif, Ramping and Pinking!
Done to Orfler. Fancy Goods uid Notlont.

All MIl44MaUtYpsU>aUUat|a«Ml^tobyMls«aD.eQmaUt. Ulltf f

O. S. : WHITLOCK.
<ot tas last Srat ot WkMask°« BaUdu)

»4* *• Builder.
- l» WBtT FIFTM IT.. :

PEAR80NI 4 QAYLI ,
O*rp*a«i««: aiM •ulldwra

^ | » s B*. Bfw a

AMJ. worn* knoifrnT'*rnamn TO,
I

t jrV^aMMmssgr* «w waaiaiH aaw *« P W I P S I I ;

CARFlNTIR,
amor, m Mojqpugr MZ. I
OaMost Work a f « stActal.

Q. R.

JOHN -:P. EMMON4

«oa*iag atea>MI|
». *.

smaidarm.

mm?.*
UUtT

V^i y» m anM n j a w f

Mason and Builder,

uaiajfiii

TM KRK ORAY.

Meson end Contractor.

KtMDKHOAiKTSII aad ftCmOOb,

4SDBEW G. (UKI'FNTKr;
{ Of (BBW SffsvwK

Taacks* Flans, Orgaa and
lmatm tsash*•» »s»r r%0Un fraoafally.

•s i

al C«rd*.

c.B. TAXWUTKUa,

Attsrssfss.|4WM>a« Ssttafls* Is CaaaaMy

>o.1Parkavsaas, Oswsrd's kalMlaa,
alar atMarto. gfmm to th. aShMMMat st *hv
f t M toaMarr Uasa. Parttas seat m sU aans
otthaeoaatry. , Tt3

M•DIOaTnV

kllswsd *»ss mninaak irtklag wtm slaa>;l
fcalp lee r*.aiatlasi aaa akin M a

— s«aUaB l

•so. W. BsekMlow and *'-

a OODIMTOa,

OOS-PAJW

• BABV n o n ST.. puajrrrsxs. s «„

•artsusf.
V.'TASI

T ft t a n a o o - , . • " , . -

IKIUHANCI IAOCMT*
« B. Vhbwr svaewr. aqnau

TH0MP80H FARK,
la. n Bast Tim* ItrMt

MALM. Oa*i. •« • mlla»iaui
Has«««nrr«reBUMta. ' ' -

Tonug and Repairtag a Spsciai

YOUR TELEGRAMS 

•Y THt 

Considerable eriUefem kM been udi 
by men who know bow to band!* ths 
oards, because of tbe method that baa 
been adopted of determining the winner 
In the Central New Jersey whist tourna- 
ment. The critics think that It la hardly 
fair to glee first prise, as is to tie done, to 
the team eoorlng the highest total of 
points. They hold that the teat of an ex- 
pert whist player U not how big a score 
he canrun up, but bow genuinely scien- 
tific a game he can play. Borne of the 
beat games In tbe tournament, they add, 
bare resulted In very low scores, and In 
thus disregarding the mere number of 
points being made and devoting them- 
selves entirely to the most skillful manip- 
ulation of the cards the really best play- 
era In the contest have worked to their 
own disadvantage, so f»r as. the cham- 
pionship goes, while really proving them 
•elves tbe most masterly of the contest- 
ants. It la therefore urged by those In- 
terested in the outcome that the proper 
thing to do would be to award first prise 
to the team winning the greatest per- 
centage of games, as Is done la other 
sports. The argument Is made that the 
system of reckoning tbe standard of the 
competing club# by tbe total number of 
points scored Is as unjust as Would be tbe 
application of the same method to fcsse- 

and played, too. with all the ectenoo and 
skill traditional with' the gams la tbs 
British Isiss. That place is the bowling 
green on tbs gr unda of Christian Sehep- 
filn at Dnnelten. Tbe green Is not quite 
seventy feet iquara, end Is sodded, roiled 
sad trimmed to e divinely perfect coodl- 
tlon. Tbe players arrange themselves In 
•Was. usually of four each, aed each man 
generally has two bowls. These am of 
Ugnumvlta) wood. They an not perfectly 
round, and, to make them still more fas- 
cinating things to handle, one side Is 
welit hied so that In no way can a bowl be 
made to take a perfectly straight c >ar e. 
Thsy weigh about five pounds each. A 
smaller ball that la perfectly round and 
colored white la placed at one end of tbe 
green. This U called the Jack. Tbe play- 
ers -laud at the other end of the green 
and try to send tl 
sill stop ae near 

QUICK! Comnr OUER ai* EMILY STREETS. 

PROMPTI! 

RELIABLE HI 

Cork Sole Turned Shoes 
Are a- fi-xfble as the finest tut*; are the 
easiest walking a» ■«■ If as Pi« most 
healthful vh'-ea made. 

Call and see tkm f- ' ' 

ALEX. WILLETT, . 
IOdward’s Block). 7 PARK AYR. 

FunritLD. W. J. 
a vtititt i t« 

29 fi«4 31 NORTH AVENUE, 

Matched Carriage Pairs, Hlgh-1 
“T-CbH” and Do^t-Cart Horses. C 
H water*. Gobs and Business Hoc e*. 
Saddle and Driving Harass. Also, a * 
In Gentleman's Hoad Teams, 81 g!» 
sad Trotters. 

RNED SHOE. 

possible to the jack 
without knocking It eff the green. This 
would be sufficiently difficult If the bowls 
oould be eent In a straight line, but In- 
stead the player has to allow for tbe 
curve It will take and the condition of the 
ground. Borne number Is decided on be- 
forehand to make a game, either 7,14,11 
or 31. 

The reason baa ju*t been opened by Oie 
Middlesex County Bowling Green Club. 
Tbe^ffloers for this season, elected at 
the annual meeting last Saturday, are: 
H. B. WUils of Hew Brunswick, jPreel 
dent; Brad Weigel, Secretary, and J. B. 
Betts. J. E. PowhIbou and M. W. Beider, 
Executive Committee. Among tbe mem- 
bers ere F. J. Blehter of Newark. Dr. H. 
G. Wagner, C. B. Hoffman and J. B. Bette 
of Bound Brook, A. W. Pettit, T. B. Boor- 
aem, L. A. Powelsoo, B. M. Pettltt. E. D. 
Christian, Dr. W. E. Llnstedt, P. Con very- 
W. B. Willis. Mr. end Mis. F. Weigel, P. 
W. Pick, Dr. 0. M. Black, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. F. .Barber of Hew Brunswick. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Beider and'F. P. Haflnsr of 
Dunellea. The ouly rival of the Middle- 
sex la ths Dunellea Bowling Green Club, 
but tbe Dunellen Club has for three years 
bald the championship msdal. There are 
known to be two or three bowling green 
clubs In Canada, but thsy have not yrt 
challenged DuneUeo. 

After e series of friendly games, Satur- 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Behepflln gave their 
guests a delightful banquet. 

ON! REGULAR SALE 

J. F. MucWttALl) team securing the greatest total of points, 
the record now stands: 

• Total 
Gaimh PotnU 
Played, floored Average 

Crescent League  s Isas tltjf 
Fsnwood Club  4 MM S70 
NJ.A.C.. Bergen Point. S BIS SB M 
Elisabeth Atb.Club...., r, UM Ml 3-6 
Westfield Atb. Club.... -4 MM JOS 

According to this, the Plainfield Cres- 
cents* lead, and have been leading all 
along. But If, aa has been suggested, 
tbe standing were determtoed by the av- 
erage number of games won, the record 
to date would be somewhat different, as 
follows: 

Machines 

Hcgnxonog, Pa., MAy 11;- 
bsy’s flouring mill, William fl 
oral store and Msttis Bsely' 
•tors at Mspfetoa wars barns* 
Loss, $11,600-, Insurance, $6,00 
was of laieodl—| rnlgp a Ij 

Elisabeth. 
Plsloflold 

Panwood 4 t % JSOO 
Wi—tfleld.  • . • * jm 

By this schedule Plainfield would drop 
from first to second plscc, Bergen Point 

would 

P«r a very few hard- 
Come In and see o% 

way.- JIT " 

COLYEK % (N). BROAD would remain third, 
jump from fourth to first, Fsnwood would 
fall from second to fourth, and Westfield 
would stay where It to, at the bottom. 

The only game Elisabeth has lost has 
been to the Crescent League. Sbe has 
defeated Westfield twice, Bergen Point 
once, and Fsnwood once. 

Plainfield has beaten Westfield twlee, 
Elizabeth once, and Fsnwood obos. She 
bis lost two games to Bergen Point. 

Bergen Point’s victories have been two 
over Plainfield and one over Westfield. 
Her defeats have been one to Elizabeth 
and one to Fsnwood. The Fsnwood 
game wan the closest and meet exciting 
thus far In the tournament. The ecore 
was 289 to Sf*. 

Fsnwood has won one game apiece 
from Westfield and Bergen Point, and has 
lost to Plainfield and Elizabeth. J. 

Westfield's defeats have been, two to 
Elizabeth, two to Plainfield, one to Fan- 
wood, and one to Bergen Point 

Bevrn more games will finish tbe tour- 
nament Fsnwood has four to play, 
Plainfield and Westfield two, Elizabeth 
and Bergen Point three. Westfield to 
virtually ont of the race. Sbe cannot 

The Plainfield team 

ANDREW G. CARI'E: 

Ss.s S«H Brsritlss. 
“Cyclone” By an, who pitched for the 

Norwich team against the Cneoents last 
year, was In the box for Boetof>,~the other 
day, and the Hew Yorksgot only 3 hits   -m Taking place on every hand. For Instance 

  —people oome to our store now who never’ 
/ i-aix' came before. Why? Because they have 

\ f ̂  lY *,®*rd fro“ thetr frtends that ̂ 11 
^FXJK.lVITUfM.lS 
CsLIJ geld bv us to LOW In PRICE, hut HIGH in 
L/rV^, | 'i c A« QUALITY. They oome and try and find j ''/»!*- out the truth for themselves. |, 

Large line of Baby ICarriegee on Extiibitlon. 

Lever, who oould never make a hit for 
tbe Crescents, to doing great work with 
three-baggers and home runs on the 
“Meta". 

Umpire Berrlmsn has an ugly felon on 
his left band. I 

Gragg did great fielding, Saturday, and 
bis batting was well timed. 

HammUl was n’t pounded to any great 
extent. He struck out more m«n than 
did Hetzett. 

In tbe twelve-inning game of April 1L 
1890, Livingston tor the Crescents struck 
out 13 man, and Hetxell struck out 13. 
Two of the Stars' rues were earned. In 
the game of Aug. 16,1890, when the Stan 
were whipped by the score of S to 9, both 
runs were earned, and tbe Stan played 
an errorless game. Hetzell then struck 
out*7 men, and Gregg struck out 6. 

The teat of Hetzcll's Knickerbockers 
gave out, during Saturday's game, 
and he had to put on the pair .Wslgand 
used to wear. The people recognized 
them at oboe. Borne of Hetzcll's subse- 
quent plays were Just the kind W legend 
used to make. Tbe people recognized 
them too. | 

Borne say the reasoa the Stan lest waa 
because of Wlegand’e “panto." 

D. JL HUUCK, 
ganeaemr to WkMosh a Kalteh.) 

CAR-RENTER 

MU8CRAVE who took the Itata out of tb 
been arrested at San Pedro. 
Burch has also been tolcet 
He was arrested at Los Ang4 
ha landed ths arms, butdecl 
What point. It Is theogbfc t 

WARM WEATHER 

Japanm Cadat at Annapolis. 
Wasnuuruir, May 11.—Among ths grad- 

uates of tbu Annapolis Naval Academy 
next month will bo Kaga Kaxu Nire, a 
youag Japanese, whs trap sducatsd at 
Annapolis at ths expanse of his Govern- 
ment, and will gmdbate thirtieth in u 

•jope to-catch up. 
think they can maintain tbelr present 
average and win the pennant. PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, and PURE FRUIT o:.ly. 

EB ICES are delicious. Give me a trial. 
alaas of forty-eight. 

Wall Thirty Foot aM teas Kilted. 
Buffalo) May it.—At; Niagara Falls 

Patrick Donnelly, an employs of tunnel 
•baft Nh. 1, was Instaatly kUled while 
being lowered into thg shaft By ths bneket 
cable slipping He fell thirty test; 

supplied at ihort l« 

WIU yon heed thd « 
perhaps of the surd 
more terrible disease, 
yourselves tt you can i 
saving 60c., to run tfc 
lug for It. We know : 
Shiloh's Cure will cu 
never falls. ThlseXM 
a Million Bottles wed 
Ik relieves croup arid:' 
once." Mothers, do u 

Walked Milas Each k| to Hchssl. 
A contributor to the Trenton fkut, 

signing himself “E. M. H.”, pays a 
glowing tribute, in a oolumn "article, to 
the memory of tbe late Dr. Abraham 
Coles ef Scotch Platan. The correspon- 
dent waa a medical student uoder the 
venerable physician, and therefore speaks 
from personal knowledge when he em- 

f8, 23 West Fron 
Open untll^rstoak. without it. For 

te Shiloh’s Por- 
. Miller, Vo. 10 

lew life devoted to tbe highest lines of 
outturn end usefulness". 

Continuing, he says : 
• A country boy at Scotch Plains, he 

was seed only to tbe rustle life end bard 
work of tbe borne; and bad nothing to al- 
lure him to epental study. Yet the eider 
a Craig of Plainfield has told me bow, 

□nlng about the year 1836, he might 
be seed such day gotag aad retuatag the 
three mllw or more from Scotch Plains 
to Plainfield In order to avail hint self of a 
classics! school. He seems not to have 
bad either tbe means or tbe encourage- 

•Veterinary Surgeon, 

OS I POISON t for all 

JUS sari INSECTS 1 

W. RUDOLPH, 

NORTH AVL. opp. 

II, 

WOMAN'S WORTHY WORK. 

matter l’i 

Tb« tri.th anniversary of the Tail las’ 
Cm latino Work Society of tbe Trinity Bu- 
fcrmrd church wee celebrated last even- 
ing. 7 he past year of tbe eoolety'e ex- 
Istenc- baa been ite beet, and much good 
woik has been accompltobed, as tbs ap- 
gautfut reports wUl show. Tbe pastor 
•nd'tbe congregation fully appreciate tbe 
<K>ctei)'e labors, end In a few brief re- 
mark- at Um anniversary celebretloo tbs 
Bev. Mr. ficbeuck highly complimented 
the society on its past and gave enooor- 
•gliig vords for ths future. 

Th- Kav. C. H. Poole. BecreUn the 
board of Domeallc Missions of ths Be- 
formed church of America, was the 
speaker of the evening. Bis address was 
not It, rbs least dry or tedious, but was 

. Intsix- y Interesting fro® start to finish. 
Mr. Tie I« IS a plesrant-faced, edifying, 
if uei, i speaker. Those who absented 
theiiieejrss for fear of being Inflicted with 

drj talk on missions" ntlseed a geou- 
Itte t-,t. 

Tne interesting reports which follow 
- show ibe variety and extent of work done 

by D e society. The first to that of Mrs. 
F. French, secretary, and the second 

that of Mrs. Jennie 8. See. treasurer: 

*SCMBT*Itr« KZrOMT. 
H e meet UMfsg on the tenth anniversary of 

the lai'.les’ rhrUUsn Work Society, and It has 
Iww s happy work that we have done.1 

our mretlogs have been well attended, and 
inttiii Interest has been manifested In tbe sew- 
l nr uueUntrs. which have been generally held 
a( the l.oaiis of tbe ladles, where we have en- 
joyed many pleasant hours together, while 
w..rklug for outers, - . 

H'<- l.ave at present a metnbnrsblp of 47. 
fiurlng the past yettr we have loot no mem- 
hers, and hut one has loft us for other fields of 
wsvkj while six new naiaaa have been added 
l > uur roll. 

Ily the old of • regular pledged nmuuut for 
tbe chairman of tbe sewing committee, we 
were < nahled to make up • quantity of new 
gsrmt dm during tbe year. 

Is** Novemlters box of elotblng and other 
.awful articles was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Men. 
' l*nii> he,of Fremont, Michigan,whom wo found 

very’hrsteful recipients of our labors. This 
box HSR valued st 8Z7H.T8, end was considered 
the Ik st box ever sent from tbts church. 

Tbe Whatsoever ('Irate of King's Itaugh- 
. Mrs also sent a Christmas box for Mr. Meulan- 

dyke’a Huaday-acbool, valued at $S0. Our ool 
loctli.ti for diitneatlc mlssltms this year wai 
e-],i I lolly donsletl for shutters fur a parsonage 
In the west, snd a smalt nolteutlon wgs sent for 
forHirn tnlMlonN. » 

la-1 month (April »), s Isnrel of cast-off 
■clothing was sent to tbe ttcbofield colored 
«ebo> I, at Aiken, Kmith Carolina, valued at fist. 

In March, the ladles held s tsuar. for tbe 
purixwe of raising money to help pay tbe float- 
llfg debt uu the church, and I he aunt of S43BA0 
was lealixed, which was handed tu the treas- 
urer, Mr. tiaylc. 

At uur last business meeting It was decided 
to bold a numlMn- of afternoon teas at tbe 
hoiBCR of the ladles who might so drat re, 
and that anolferlug of twenty-five cents be 
exih clod fruui each, tbe prooggds to kte used 
hiwsrdR paying <Hf the floating debt. 

< die of these teas has been held, and proved 
to be both a pleasant snd flnanelol succors, 
slid tt Is hoped that at tbe next a still larger 
number «r the congregation and friends may 
alt. nd. r~ i 

Ik rial meetings have been hold In the lecture 
roe m, which were enjoyed and well attended. 
The reporta from the vtsIlHig committees 
hew that a great many of our congregation 

have been called on by the ladles of the so-, 
elety. 

1 he poor «if the church have l>een coflud for, 
and at Thanksgiving Mt families were pro- 
vided with provlalona. All our committees 
have worked faithfully; and now havs we not 
cause fur cncmirwgement ? Let us all strive 
for still greater things, and be faithful to Him 
who satifc "luosmTieb as ye have dune tt unto 
one ut the least of thnps my brethren, ye hav« 
done It unlo Me." * 

THK.tRt HgH'S RBPOHT. 
Hxotirn*. 

fash on hand, last report .fict.ui 
.tm'tcalleeted from Uneaand dues, SM 

for sewing fund S4.US 
" poor  ULi; 
'• church debt.... ULS 
" float iug debt 439-VI 
" lulaslons   34JS 
'• sundries   (lfl 

Total amount collected....... 
bisscmisutniTS. 

cundrles.... *  8U.W 
Urocerlta for needy family  t.;ls 
Mrs. D. (relief) j. 30.07 
Hewing materials. 
fhurrh dcltt  
Moating debt ; 
Foreign mhaduna.... 
Domestic missions 

..... aid; 
 ».» 
,....4SMfl 
 KJW 

(blinds tor 
Wemern jsuwtinage).  JO.Uc 

rotal    fisssjB 

Amount on hand ........ ... |UX 

« m*x. 
Value of Wintern box  8*IA7s 

“ “ Southern -    tods 
Amount rullected last year—MDt 

Daring the anniversary celebration spo? 
clot music was roiMkral by T. E. HnaaU'fi 
fins choir. 

teas at Iks 4as sf ilostf taass. 
Mrs. Nancy Hays ScuOder. who was 

bom la Westfield in July, 1801, n,en q* 
pneumonia at her home, 366 Waot Twen- 
tieth street. New York city, Wednesday 
•nd was burled to-day. 8< « was thv 
daughter of .'William Hoys, one 01 Wost- 
fleld’a original settlers. At the gg« of ti 
•be was married to WUltom Beudow, who 
for yean was • well-known contractor 
and builder In Now York city, and went 
to Newark to live. Mr. Scudder died 
forty-firs year* ago. Airs. Scudder hod 
boon confined to her room for ths pant 
two years, but her mental faculUea wc 
clear until the sad. Shs Isavss four chil- 
dren, five grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. kt 

1 havs used Dr. Dsaos’s Dyspepsia PlQs 
for Dyspepsia, Ac., and havs been cured 
by them. I cheerfully recommend them 
to all who suffer from the noose. 

STEPHEN BUJULAN8, 
riextou Wsyt.e st. BeTd church, Jarssy 

,a*y 

. Otesgslss sf tlmrgt X. (isSSts 
The funeral servloen of the late Georgs 

B. Gaddis, of Bound Brook, were largely 
attended last Saturday. There waa sor- 
row In the face of eveiy resident of that 
borough over ths sad event. The coffin 
was surrounded with costly and beautiful 
floral offering*, there being no lees than 
thirteen set pieces of appropriate designs 
Prayer waa offered and an Impressive ser- 
mon was delivered by the Bev, J. T. 
Sohock, of the Reforms d church of South 
Bound Brook, after whic h the Bev. Mr. 
Davis of the Presbyterian church spoke 
con culing words to the family and friends 
in which he eulogized the deceased In 
fitUug and Just terms. He described him 
•a the warm-hearted, generous friend, 
the faithful official, enterprising citizen, 
loving ha*baud nd f«ther,fn such a man- 
ner ss to cause the tears to flow from 
many eyes. 

The remains were conveyed on the 
13:4o p. m. train to Samerton, Pa., and 
wera Interred with Maaonfe honors by 
members oi Am well Lodge, of Lambert- 
vllle, N. J., of • bleb the deceased woe a 
member. Members of Somerset Lodge, 
No. 66, Knights of Pythias, attended In a 
body, and accompanied tbe remains to 
their last resting-place, carrying with 
theta the floral offerings. 

ibt e lrc unit lances regarding the sud- 
den demise of Mr. Gaddis are explained 
as follows; Me had been to Pfiilodelphla 
and In his endeavors to catch a train on 
his return bad exerted himself so that he 
perspired freely, and sitting by an open 
oar wtadow contracted a cold which re- 
suited to pneumonia. 

Among thorn present at the funeral 
services from Plainfield were Seymour G. 
Smith. President of tbe Common rirffinll. 
ex-councilman Samuel Wilbur. ex-Post- 
m as ter W. L. Force, Thomas H. Keller, 
John Fores and Mrs. J antes H. Ftorec. 

* CO. 

:i«:i 

MAN, 

d, N. J. 

Plaiting, Stamping and Pinkini 

Done to Order. Fancy Goods and Notion*. 

AU MILLINERY PRDKKfi attended to by Mtos 0. D. EQU1EE. ISIS! 

j dim* 
tffltfi 

!" e 

THOMPSON PARK, 

ottuv 



=t P L A 1 N F I E L D D A I L Y PRJESSi M O N D A Y , M A V i t ,

••OOINQ HOME."
nlijr bfT <i " j • Oout>l« Cwnlijr b M W s v e B M e .

ike. 1 'f » kwg aad happy «*arrt*d Uta.)
A«*»r/ »!«'• lb* wei«fet of years,

ttur* wtth UMltvtefsl waves of Uaea ,
A sjtad eV.o*4 Hd wasA-vtac feet

Wait forth with stlldUks (altb svMtate,
T» tart ta>o h»a«it« of obUdbood day* «

•tin b-U by •MBorr'a IsstSbeala- cash*
Tbea* wsaderla* fart west oe* to ooaraa

tar old-tHs* bases sad hsBBts a n t e s
**ke peat aaew la tboo«kt bad eosse,
• r t i W l d aa otdUa» tons*.

'•*t, sh. thataasM bad pa***d awsy.
Those hopes asd ba«nis Wer* now so

Had resabad (an sooa tba -seining iMw,"-
Tb* wwary •ent renewed Its etreafth,

WslMst a aoBimoBS sooa to eo-as
rVeat BIS) who kaowetb whca to sail

Hia weary pturim« to Ktsfce-t*,
Te reslsM or *v»rls«*laS; day.
Where ammortee never fade swsy.

WbOe tanjro 1* bnr* and greetings tb***
Bat eel- tbea bees freshly mad*.

Aether esU *MB* to that BOBS*
Ajrf was B»*t*t>**rf«Uy obeyed; .

A farryataa grim eaass awiekly baek
Aero-a death'- •esMless, swelling tat*.

To carry forth tba one bereft,
rev meeting on tbe other aid* f

The arid* of yesra tbre* soor* snd aaora, I
At home, tofather, for evermore, I

- J o b s Wostwortb. tn Good IlouMMopta*/

A HARD NOT.

Tta* Dlfferonoe Beftweaa •ppr*»
bond and Comprehend.

f

Q w I M H M TelU Vs OB* Thine; aad UM
•Maes f lat ly Contradlet It—Soaaa

h M Wale* A T . Ke* Al>
way* Facia.

The difference between apprehending
a thlnf Mid comprehending" it 1» a tamll-
Ur distinction. We apprehend a thing
wham we seize on to tt and feel ito real-
ity; wa comprehend It when we have
eaeompaased 1%. dodged It, mnd BMA) H
oar own. I can comprehend the fact
that If the law of frsvltation be true, a
body at the center of the. earth will
have no weight, and I can apprehend
tba fact that at that point there would
be DO up aad no down, but 1 cannot
comprehend It Oar senses, our expert-
sues say-that In digging through the
earth. If thla Were possible, we would
be going aW* all the way; trot oar
Mnaea and our experience are upset the
moment we emerge from the surface on
the other aide, for we aee we should be
BtanlHBf on oar heada, We isaanHina-
prehend thla pu i l e ; we cannot adjust
our minds to thla fact We are turned
around, and we cannot tell bow it hap-
pened. The man who reachea the north
pole will hare aboUahed all direction
bat one, north Is gone and east and
weat are gonr, only south remain*. He
can more in no direction but toward
the equator.' We aay the aun riaee in
tbe eaat and seta in the weat, and we
think we are enunciating a universal
law. But if the diaooverer of the north
pole were to aae the sun, he would aee
tt riae and set in the south, and the man
at the sooth pole would aee It riae and
Mt in the north. Thus Is so moch of
oar knowledge merely relative.

i Just so with regard to up and down
off In absolute space, in font with re-
gard to all direction; we apprehend the
fact that we should loic direction, but
we cannot comprehend It I* msn'i
mind, in some way, under this law or
aeeesaltv of the earthly sphere, so that
be can aee and admit certain contra-
dictions, without fiver being able to
MeoaeUe them? Are all his views,
aoUons and distinctions aa relative a*
«p and down or an east and west? la It
so even 1n mathematics? Is there no
absolute truth'.' Tho contradictions of
the sphere seem to eon* into all our
^IMWI^S; To say there la no absolute
trath would involve" jurt this contra-
diction, I am affirming such' a truth
lath* very denial. To the senses, to
the experience, the eartft la an unlimit-
ed plane, with the sky above it; there
la and can be no other aide. We aee.

. the people at the south pole walking
Inverted, .like flics upon the celling;

. yet abstractly aa an indication of
science we know the world to bo a

'sphere., but never as a concrete experi-
ence. In our view of every question wa
are so ujit to think our own judgment
aa final, that we are upon a plane, and
that there can be no other side, or If
there is the people there are willfully
Walking Inverted.

Both sides may be equally true —how
hard to learn this fact. Wo cannot
learn- it; we may admit it as an abstract
Proposition, but we ran never realize It
aa a concrete reality We are under the
bondage of the law of the sphere. Wo
can by no means agree from what point
la the moral or intellectual xphrre lon-
gitude shall be reckoned. Every man
reekoa* from his own doorstep. Great
thinker* impose their point of view
mfo-t m for awhile, but we are always
e w h t f hack to our own doorstep. This
iaapoaaiblo contradiction of the sphere
raaa tferouvh all our thinking. We
avast admit.. abstractly at least, that
people's relation to the earth and sky
may be just as normal and proper as
our own, irha hold to just the opposite
of what we do. l>robably sona of our
aotioaa would hold good away from
the earth in absolute space, or in Vu fir-
itmut tpktrr. Wer may expect to enter
B a w n divested of all our earthly
kaowl.-Oi.t- and preference*. A line ao-
aolutely horizontal 'would aooo leave
the earth, and absolute right would
aooo carry us away from this self-con-
tradictory sphere, '

The same in regard to apace. We
can apprehend that apace la limit-
fcsaa, that there are no bounds to
tt* material universe; hat the ef-
fect to comprehend it wts the
head in the whirl. It U like trying to
ooncciv* of a stick with only one end.
Alter we have axed our limit, what la
that* beyond? With time tt ieth* aaaaa.
We can cono<.-.TP of neither beginning
aor ending of time.. Indeed. U not the
beflinninjr of anything unthinkable?

Hence and not reason that
..>... that there are begteaiaga.
Whan 1 «•»* a boy I read a sermon <br
aaatnUet by Rev. John Pierpoat that
eoa» bated the option that matter was
created oat of nothing. Uo a i d tf mat-
tar fcagan absolutely then no time could
aUpee between its being and non being.
It woold have to be someth\njf aad
uoUUaf at th« t w o time, which, is aa
absurdity But do rr4 ao

•alvcs In the imKut dilemma about that
bMriMdng of anything, the beginatag
O^the, cl<wW Ut strike or the fire to
firaf •<Tae eluck begins to strike; bat
tke befinalng oacapiM ao time; hone*
It oruat strike and not strike at the i i m i
time; The moments touch, there la ao
apor* betwnen them. The sun riaea,
but where eaa thou^bt get in betweea
the moment it is below the horizon aad
the moment It I* above? Thejtwo no-
as—ta are ont.

The old aophlata used to prove that a
body cannot move. It cannot mar*
where It is. and it cannot move where
it i* not; but experience proves that it
eaa more, a* It ware, on the line be-
Ween the two. In thought matter la
faflnltelyj divisible, time is lnflntU-
lydrrUJble; therefor* bodies
not tou^h, therefore thing*
bejrln, cnc. Hut experienoe eorrecta
this reasoning and shows as bodies do
move, and do touch, and d* begin.

We can conceive of degrees and dif-
ferencea, but limits, for the most part,
baffle us. We «*n«m>i conceive of any-
thing ao hot but that it might be hot-,,
ter, nor so cold but It might be colder;'
Nothing so high or big but that it
might be higher or bigger; nothing so
low or small but it might be lower or
smaller. Yet we can conceive of: abso-
lute darkness and absolute ailenc*. In
Mammoth cave I think I experience
both. ; Why we can conceive of abso-
lute darkness and^not of absolute cold,
I do not know. One reason why yon
cannot convince an ignorant man that
the earth is round and turns round is
that his senses are stronger than his
reason; whereas in the trained mind
the reason always rale* the sense*.
Wheu the senses declare so and so is
the fact, the reason asks: Is It the fact?
Can i t be the fact?

It requires no little mental effort to
**a that the earth is a sphere in the face
of ihe fact that the eye all the time pro-
claims it to be a plain, and that when it
revolves the top side will not be turned
under and the world capsized. There
la no undtr.lo the earth, because under
w »̂i"i+ toward tba earth. If two worlds
should come In eontaet, than—a con-
ceivable thin*—would the people upon
each see the other world overhead?
Sow otherwise? Thla contradiction
staggers the unreasoning mind, but we
see it must be to. It is a terrible state of
affairs. Our notions are not merely
Mvsraed, they are reduced to chaos,
like an arch In ruin*. The earth and
lfars, for Instance (supposing them to
be of the aamesize), approaching each
other and then colliding, the inhab-
itant* of each seeing Uiv other growing
in the sky above, and then 'the
shock of each planet falling upon
the other, and the impo*aible-to-con-
eeive state of affairs, with up aad down
aboUahed; my neighbor's mill-pond
overlaid by the mill-pond of a miller of
Mars, and neither spilling out, and each
proprietor •frtpiri^s; hia premises under-
neath the other. We mq*t not be mis-
lad by the Image of two ships or two
vehicles coming alongside of each
other; there is no confusion or contra-
diction to the senses here. To the case
I suppose pur experience affords no par-
allel; we can only see it by an effort of
the Imagination, and we cannot at all
adjust our senses to what our reason
tells us must be the fact. No wonder
this question of the rotundity and the
revolution of the earth is so puzzling to
ordinary people, and that the majority
of sven the educated accept it on trust.
Imagination, after all, cannot go be-
yond experience. Dy no mental effort
can wo get away from this earth and
rtaUtt our condition.

We cannot In Imagination as* the sice
of the earth; we can only picture to
ourselves so much of its surface as we
have seen from some mountain top, or
else we see it aa a map, see it in minia-
ture. The mind cannot take In size
any more than It can distance, except
aa an abstraction; that U, it cannot get
a vivid emotional sense of these things.
The mental vision is limited by the
the physical vision. I cannot, for In-
stance, see with my mind's eye at one
glance the stretch of land that lies be-
tween Albany and New York, except
by reducing _ tho scale. The imagina-
tlon runs along from point to point, aad
flies like n bird, and the landscape un-
folds before i t

Even this little planet upon which w*
live U on such a huge scale that the
tremendous speed at which it moves
seems like eternal rest. To' the un-
reasoning mind it Is a pure fiction, be-
cause the aenses find no evidence of it.
On a still day row out into the middle
of the river, when ths tide 1* aettlng
strongly up or down, aad, resting' upon
your oars, fix your eye upon the water
near you. Apparently all motion has
stopped, the water is in perfect repose;
drop a leaf upon It or one of your oars,
and there is no motion. But lift your
eye t# the shore, aad you see that you
are moving rapidly, that the whole
body of the wetter is mlMinjr along and
eWjjlaffyOUwith.it J ib* SO WS) should
become aware of the motion of this
earth of ours If there was any near by
shore that was not moving, upon which
we could fix our eye. But there is not
We are upon a river ttutt has no *^"l*-L
and la a boat that is carried by a tre-
mendous tide.—John Burroughs, in N.
Y. Independent

In Uermany It cannot be said with,
truth, aa it is said in England and other
BBonarehical countries, that "the king
reigns, but docs not govern." The Ger-
man emperor fulfills many of the actual
functions of government Not long ago-
the newspapers of that country ascer-
tained this fact, and at the same time,
received a little"rebuke which was not-
s«gar4>oated. -fa Germany the tele-
grap)ka are the property of" the govern-
ment. The proprietors of a large num-
ber of dally newspapers, beliejrttrjr that-
they were required to pay too high a>
charge for their! telegraphic me&sages,
petitioned the* government for a de-
creaaeof the prsaa rates. The petition
w fed to h Eo p
waSj referred to
He *oaiidered i
th

The petition
the Empflror Wmiam.

t
p

i a tew momenta, and
thea wrote upon the margin: ••The-
present r&to is hot too high. The ase-
lr«* dtspstohes that the newspapers
publish every 4ay prove this super-
abnndantly.'* The newspapers aid not-

ir redacticsL—Yoctth's Com-

%

to tuirtiBtr a brtWast JT-*
ing. They have, letiirni ijTrom
sreeepdoa. fib*hadHrttr«t-
less tjm awrvotMndanrlBg the
4ar. but, itrtltag tfarf de

tho«Q--*ckFi#awis*taat
t^tb*MBwrfc-*Bid«rWloas

. Women,
ftri Cacti i

'-. TUtij . . , - . ,
feting, sad cowf^est* your
dtoesse. We ejfftjvl 6>>o« •

'n-aedv that awvar IWla,
combined With tlfis ejqi-*ienee
of Mrs.

A awonruL wwectc.
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OVER 120 MIUES AN HOUR.
Hww'Oita Jlay Uuiaii Po-r Tra.m at; Twtoe

m Loeoaaotlv«'a Wpoed.
One of the questions most interesting

to electrical engineers to-day is that of
high speed electric traction,.and experi-
ment and practice show it to be attain-
able. Two ideas have been borne in
mind. The success of the electric street
raflWaya, of which about 800 are already

operation in America, and «pon
.which speed equal to that of ordinary
steam trains has been reached, has sug-
gested that by giving tbe electric cur-
rent its greatest play, enormous1 speed
may be kept up In traversing loog dm?

One of the Ideas, therefore, has
been to transport mails and express
matter in this manner, and apparatus
has been devised by which a long iron
car has been sucked Into aad then re-
pelled from each of a aeries of skiuU'lu
solenoids, -Just like a lead pencil being
shot'through a snncn—low of rubber or
wooden rings. By this means a very
high rate of speed for tbe small car has

i d Bnt the second aad eymi

Church street to B i d
The Inhabitants of tJ

their Common Count
thst tbe grade on 1
Church street to Sienn-
as folio _

- • " at the
Caroline
feet_

with aa aseeadlnf
point distant MO)

reetloa from the
WsstaatitoB street
with a "
grade __
at the westerly
MJ34 feet, sn& the
curb out acu v* i'
grade to a sole* distant
erly dlreetfon from
ofVaaMnatoa -
' nee with sa

M» to a point «
teriy direction

curbllBeof
- tbeaee w s t f i ^ .

erly curb Mne of 1
H feet; thence with a
established grade at
line of •**-" • —

iff Idaati
passenger can through tbe air at
rate that ft Journey between New York
and Chicago would occupy only a few

i* saaah • aaasag*
than th* puttie baa aay notion, o t

Vim, taking th* aetaal tgmt* ymlsV
ed by the experiment* already made at
Bal«mora,and working ont the require-
ments of a aerrios bttweea New York
and Chicago, it hat b a n found that a
double track equipment complete for
1,000 muas, with tweaty trains each
way par day, could b* put m for ass,-
000,600, or tM.000 per mile. The total

terly curb corner M^-
Iv curb corner 41.71 fe^t

Tbe centre grade to
>e above described
Jecttont. Thatall

ooolUct with this oral;

per train of three ears would bs about
mehtrafatgotnirattheraUof l l»
aa boor. Th* receipts from tbe
arryingeara per train weald be

•oot̂  leaving flto profH on each of the
40 trams, or fM.000 per day, whieb- fig-
ures ont a fair return on the apparently
taW* aT*a*masfs* aasnad, wttbovm assr
very wild calculation aa to patronage.
The feature of sneh a aerriee would be
the ronnlmr of very freqoeat trams
andI the cutting down of the time re-
quired tor the trip of 1.000 miles to just
about eight hours. A Uke aerriee of
•00 miles, connecting Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Washington,
would be more profitable, and » i*
likely that the first road wfll %*
buflt with this root* in view. This
sfthenvi, just outUaed, has been pro-
nounced by the very first electricians
andezperta'm thai country to be au»
tiraly aaaaibl* aad practicable as ao esv
ginrrrlng enterprise.

A prominent elru engineer baa ex-
pressed th* opfaikm that aafety from
derailment at jvery high speeds would
be best secnredUjy vary slightly eurv-
mytbelteeofroad<>s* ~
eaaaetbe flanges of the wheels to bear
constantly on on* side. With that
•traction hs opnakUws that any
speed that eould be got from electrbs
motors, aay up to 900 hundred miles' ai
boor, would be perfectly safe.

; THE TEMPORARY POOL.
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asasa T?*T ° %
IVom time immemorial wa have

eo-mselled in one way or another to be-
ware ot fool*. IHi—^ B!,>T*
quenees are nteationed of answering
one kind of fool aeeording to hia foUy,
and of retraining to answer another
kind. Yet msptto of the general pesja*
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Nln> In the mo« dlleaiu »bo«t tb* 
WMair of anything. the beginning 
<rf the ,-cloek (« strike or the fire to 
laps? 'The clock begins to strike; bat 
tie beginning occupies mo time; hence 
It oust strike sad not strike st the same 
time. The moments touch, there la no 
•pace between them. The son rises, 
hot where eaa thought get in between 
the moment it is below the horizon and 
the moment it is shore? Thei two mo- 
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where It is, and it cannot more where 
it is not; hot experience proves that it 
oan more, sail warn, on the line be- 
tween the two. In thought matter ia 
inAniu-lr divisible, time is lnfinlto- 
ly divisible; therefore bodies can- 
not touch, therefore things cannot 
begin, ate. lint experience corrects 
this reasoning and shows ns bodies do 
more, and do touch, and do begin. 

We can conceive of degrees and dif- 
ferences, bat limits, for the most port, 
baffle as. We cannot conceive of any- 
thing so hot bat that it might be hot- 
ter, nor so cold hat It might be colder;’ 
Nothing so high or big bat that it 
might be higher or bigger; nothing so 
low or small bat It might ha lower or 
a mailer. Yet we can conceive of'abso- 
lute darkness and absolute silence. In 
Mammoth care I think I experience 
both. Why we can conceive of abso- 
lute darkness aiuFndt of absolute cold, 
1 do not know. One reason why yon 
cannot convince an ignorant man that 
the earth is round and tarns round Is 
that his senses are stronger than his 
reason; whereas in the trained mind 
the reason always roles the senses. 
When the senses declare so and so la 
the fact, the reason asks: Is it the fact? 
Can it be the fact? 

It requires no little mental effort to 
see that the aarth ie a sphere la tba lao# 
of iha fact that the eye all the time pro- 
claims it to be a plain, and that when it 
revolves the top side will not be turned 
under and the world capsized. There 
Is no vndw to the earth, because under 
means toward tba earth. If two worlds 
should come In eon tact, then—a con- 
ceivable thing—would the people upon 
each see the other world overhead? 
Bow otherwise? This contradiction 
staggers the unreasoning mind, but we 
aee it most be so. It is a terrible state of 
affairs. Our notions are not merely 
reversed, they are reduced to chaos, 
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The difference between apprehending 
a thing and comprehending it ia a famil- 
iar distinction. We apprehend a thing 
whan we seize on to it and feel its real- 
tty; wa comprehend ] it when we have 
encompassed IV defined it, and made it 
oar own. I oan comprehend the feat 
that if the law of gravitation be tree, a 
body at the center of the. earth will 
have no weight, and I can apprehend 
the fact that at that point there would 
be no up and no down, bat 1 cannot 
comprehend it Our senses, our experi- 
ence say-that in-digging through the 
earth, if this here possible, we would 
bs going dsite all ihe way; hot our 
aanses and cmr experience are upset the 
moment we emerge from the surface on 
tb# other aide, for we aee we should be 
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• Locomotive's Speed- 
One of the questions most interesting 

to electrical engineers to-day is that of 
high speed electric traction,.and experi- 
ment and practice show it to be attain- 
able. Two ideas have been borne in 
mind. The success of the electric street 
rail Ways, of which about 800 are already 
in operation in America, and upon 
which speed equal to that df ordinary 
steam trains has been reached, has sug- 
gested that by giving the electric cur- 
rent Its greatest piny, enormous speed 
Aay be kept up in traversing long die; 
tances. One of the ideas, therefore, has 
been to transport malls and express 
matter in this manner, and apparatus 
has been devised by which a long iron 
car has been socked into and then re- 
pelled from each of a aeries of ohicU'ie 
solenoids, -just like a lead pencil being 
shot .through e succession of rubber or 
wooden rings. By this means a very 
high rate of speed for the small car baa 
been attained. But tha second and even 
more fascinating Man ia to hurl electric 
passenger cars through the air at such a 
rate that A journey between New York 
and Chicago would occupy only a few 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

cor. 16th Street, 
like an arch In ruins The earth and 
Man. far instance (supposing them to 
be of the same size), approaching each 
other and then colliding, the Inhab- 
itants of each seeing the other growing 
in the sky above, and then 'the 
shock of each planet falling upon 
the other, and tba impossible-to-eon- 
ceive state of affairs, with np sad down 
abolished; my neighbor’s mill-pond 
overlaid by the mill-pond of a miller of 
Mars, and neither spilling out, and each « 
proprietor thinking his premises under- 
neath the other. We mtpt not be mis- 
led by the image of two ships or two 
vehicles coming alongside of each 
other; there ia no confusion or contra- 
diction to the senses here. To the ease 
I suppose pur experience affords no par- 
allel; we can only see it by an effort of 
the imagination, and we cannot at all 
adjust our senses to what our reason 
tells ns must be the fact. No wonder 
this question of the rotundity and tha 
revolution ot the earth ia so puzzling to 
ordinary people, and that the majority 
of aven the educated accept it on trust 
Imagination, after all, cannot go be- 
yond experience. By no mental effort 
can wo get away from this earth and 
rtalit* our condition. 

We cannot ia imagination aae the sire 
of the earth; we can only picture to 
ourselves so much of its surface as we 
have seen from some mountain top, or 
else we aee it as a map, aee it in minia- 
ture. The mind cannot take In size 
spy more than it can distance, except 
as an abstraction; that la, It cannot get 
a vivid emotional sense of these things. 
The mental vision is limited by the 
the physical vision. I cannot, for In- 
stance, see' with my mind's eye at one 
glance the stretch of land that lies be- 
tween Albany and New York, except 
by reducing > the scale. The imagina- 
tion runs along from paint to point, and 
flies like a bird, and the landscape un- 

prehend this puzzle; we cannot adjust 
our minds to this fact Wa are turned 
around, and we cannot toil bow It hap- 
pened. The man who reaches the north 
pole will have abolished all direction 
but one, north is gone and east and 
west are gone, ooly south remains lie 
can move in no direction but toward 
the equator. We aey the sun rises in 
tbs east and seta in the west, and wa 
think ws are enunciating a universal 
taw. But if the discoverer of the north 
Rwera to see the sun, he would see 

ie end set in the south, and the man 
at tha south pole would see It rise and 
set in the north. Thus is so much of 
Hr knowledge merely relstive. 

1 Just so with regard to up and down 
off In absolute 
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. in fuel with re- 
gard to ail direction; we apprehend the 
fact that we should line direction, but 
we cannot comprehend It Is man’s 
Hind, in some way, under this law or 
necessity of the earthly sphere, so that 
he can aee and admit certain contra- 
dictions, without ever being able to 
reconcile them? Are all his views, 
notions and distinctions sa relative as 
up and down or as east and west? Is it 
so even 1n mathematics? Is there no 
abeoluto truth? The contradictions of 
the sphere seem to come into all our 
thinking. To say there is no absolute 
truth would involve' jusj this contra- 
fbttm. I am affirming such a truth 
la the very denial. To the senses, to 
the experience, the earth is an unlimit- 
ed plane, with the sky above it; there 
la and can be no other side. We see 
the people at the south pole walking 
inverted, dike flics upon the ceiling; 
yet abstractly aa an indication of 
science wc know the world to be a 
y^here..but never as a concrete experi- 
ence. In our view ot every question we 
are so apt to think our own judgment 
as Anal, that we are upon a plane, and 
that there can be no other side, or if 

- there is the people there are willfully 
walking inverted. 

Both sides may be equally true —how 
hard to learn this fact. We cannot 

• Maw it; we rosy admit It as an abstract 
. Proposition, hut we can never, realize it 

asa concrete reality We are under the 
hewdage of the law of die sphere. Wo 
eaa by no means agree from what point 
“ th« moral or intellectual sphere lon- 
gitude shall be reckoned. Every man 
*Beko«|A from his own doorstep. Greet 
thinkers Impose their point of view 
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The feature of such s service would be 
the running of very frequent trains 
and tbs cutting down of the time re- 
quired for the trip of 1.000 miles to just 
about eight hours A like service of 
(00 miles, connecting Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, 
would be more profitable, and It Is 
likely that the fin* road will be 
built with this route in view. This 
scheme, just outlined, has been pro- 
nounced by tbs very first, electricians 
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and experts*in this Country to be en- 
tirely feasible end practicable as an en- 
gineering enterprise. 
▲ prominent dvll engineer has ex- 

pressed the opinion that safety from 
derailment atjrary high speeds would 
be best aecuredLby very slightly curv- 
ing the Hne of road -just sufficiently to 
cause the flanges of the wheels to bear 
constantly on one side. With tba* aon- 
strnction he considers that any possible 
spaed that could be got from electric 
motors, say up to S00 hundred miles aa 
hour, would be perfectly safe. _ 
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THORN, 
emaing back to our own doorstep. This 
Impossible contradiction of the sphere 
runs through all our thinking. We 
most admit,. abstractly at least, that 
people’s relation to the earth and sky 
■ay be just as normal and proper as 
our own, who hold to just the Opposite 
®*y,***t w* do. Probably none of our 
■onons would hold good away from 
t»e earth In absolute space, or in the opir- 
deef ojtkott. IN v . may expect to enter 
Hsuvew divested ot ail our earthly 
bnowlojge and preference*. A Une ab- 
solutely horizontal would soon leave 
the earth, and absolute right would 
aooo carry us away from this self-cow 
tradictory sphere. 

The same ia regard to space. We 
can apprehend that space Is limit- 
l*m, that there are no bounds to 
the material universe; but the ef- 
fort to comprehend it zeta the 
head ia the whirl. It U like trying to 
conceive of a stick with only one end. 
After we hare fixed our limit, what is 
there beyond? With time it is the same. 
We on concctTP of neither beginning 
■OKHfflugof time, Indeed, is not the 
beginning of anything unthinkable? 
It is experience and not reason that 
tells us that' there are beginnings. 
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qaenees are mentioned of answering 
one kind of fool according to his folly, 
and of refraining to answer another 
kind. Yet ia spite of the general preju- 
dice. Bays Youth's Companion, there la 
a variety of fool which ia expected to 

earth of ours if there was any near by 
shore that was not moving, upon which 
wa could fix our eye. But there is not. 
We Sire upon a river that has no 1— 
and in a boat that ia carried by a tre- 
mendous tide.—John Burroughs, in N. 
Y. Independent. 

Denied for a.Msasoe 
In Germany it cannot be said with 

truth, as it is said in England and other 
monarchical countries, that “the M*g 
reigns, bat does not govern." The Ger- 
man emperor fnlfilU many of the actual 
functions of government. Not tong ago- 
the newspapers uf that country ascer- 
tained this fact, and at the time 
received a littlerebuke which was not 
sugar-coated, fa Germany the tele- 
graphs are the property of the govern- 
ment. The proprietors of a Urge num- 
ber of daily newspapers, belieftng that 
they were required to pay too high a 
charge for their telegraphic messages, 
petitioned the* government for a de- 
creaae of the prfees rates The petition 
teas referred to;the Empftor WiUUm. 
He considered it a few momenta, and 
then wrote upon the margin; “The* 
present ratals not too high. The ue 
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